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W. A. A. A. Freelton W. I. Meeting Grand Bazaar

Tin* \Vat»*rdown Amateur Athletic On Thursday, March 17th the 
Association was highly honored last Field ton Brunch of the Women's 
Tuesday evening when their worthy Institute held their annual •'Shunt- 
President, Mr. \. W. Palmer, wits roek T«»n” at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
elected to tie* ollice of Vice President Anderson. Mr. .las. (tray was in 
of the II. A. H. A. Too much can the chair und gave an address in his 
not he said of Mr. Palmer, who has usual cheerful manner. The spacious

A Grand Bazaar, under the au
spices of the 1 Julies Aid »»f the Met
hodist church, will lie held in the 
Sunday school room Wednesday after
noon, Murrh 80th. A splendid dis
play of useful und fancy goods non- 
si sting of children’s clothing, home

been instrumental in making the moms wen* prettily decorated in 
W. A. A. A. w hat

made rugs, home made baking,
is today. No Irish colorings, and a very enjoyable confectionary and candy will lie

doubt he will l>e of considerable help programme was given consisting of offered for sale. Afternoon lunch
to the H. A. B. A. is he is one of instrumental duets by Mrs. C. Byers will lx* served,
cleanest and h«»st upholders of aina- and Miss L Hamilton. Other in-
teur sports i i this district.

' In the evening a good literary 
strumental selections were given by and musical program will lie given 
Mrs. W. Anderson and Miss E. Leslie and refreshments served. Program 
who were all in excellent form and to commence at 8 o'clock.

0The local club is in a flourishing 
condition, there being 7fi senior mem- 
bers and 80 .1 uciors. The l.,*x Social 
given on the 17th netted them an 
even S100 after ! 1 expenses were 
paid. It is t!. ambition to keep 

giving enterlainments wjth the 
hope that in tin* near future they will 
lie able to secure an athletic Held. 
The Asso*-i.ition has joined with the 
Public Library in holding a monster 
celebration on th* -4th of May. A 
mass n.ec ii.g will b«- h<*l«l in Liu* 
n *ar future to appoint coinmittees 
for that day.

received hearty encores. Irish songs 
by Mins Nina Leslie were much ap
preciated. Readings, mostly in keep
ing with tie* day were given very 
ucceptably by Miss Logan and Miss 
Peterson. A vote of thanks moved 
by Miss !.. Re veil was then extended with relatives in Hamilton,
to all who took part in the program, I 
also to Mr. and Mrs Anderson who 
so kindly welcomed all to their home.
This was seconded by Miss A Lind 
say. Refreshments were served by 
the 1 allies of the Institute, after

Locals

Miss Helen Mitchell spent the

Mr. and Mis. T. J. Foster and 
daughter of Bradford, Pa. have been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. Flatt.

Principal A. E. Smith of the Pub
lic. school staff, has lieen confined to 
his home the past, week with a severe

i

winch all went home with tIn* good
The club will give a grand ball on j,.js|, humor. 

Friday evening. April 1st. An ex-
Mrs. W. S. Griffin and Miss R. 

Newell have returned from spending 
a week end visit with friends in 
Brantford.

■
«•client five piece o*-< stra has been 
secured ami the floor is in grand 
condition, in fact it :> one of the Millgrove trbest Hours for dancing in this district.
Y mu. g and old arc respectfully 
«po sted to taka this in. Tickets for 
gentlemen S !..">(>. The young ladies

■ are asked to bring tin* lundi. The Hamilton this week, 
subject, of tin* ladfes bringing lunch 

was warmly debated at a meeting, 
but the boys came to tin* . ondusion 
that they want to make money, and 

‘in this way they would saw a big to their farm after spending the win- 
expense, as tin* lauies arc to be sup- ter in Hamilton, 
plied with lawn tenuis courts during 

: the summer months t ln*y feel that it 
is not asking ioo much.

e The funeral of Mrs. Geo. Denholm 
on Sunday was very largely attended.

The Waterdown Bus will resume 
its regular trips to Hamilton some 
time next week. The new bus is 
larger and more up to date than the 
one in service last summer, and no 
doubt will do a flourishing business 
this summer.

r
Mrs. Robert Flatt visited in West

Mrs. Stanley Burns was visiting 
in Brantford last week.

,
1>. ('. ami Mrs. FI itt have returned

The Public school children were 
vaccinated Thursday afternoon. A 
number of supposed cases of small
pox having appeared in the school 
th«* Medical Health Officer considered 
tin* vaccinating necessary. So far 
none of the c.u-es have developed as 
small-pox.

Rev. S. Bennetts of Marshville 
has purchased Mr. E. 11. Slater’s 
resident e on Main street, and will 
move Ins family here about the first 
of April. The Rev. Mr. Bennetts 
is known to a number of old-timers 
here, having held services in Grace 
church about 80 years ago.

!
Mrs. Dryden of Halton has moved 

to tin* village.

Mrs. Spent of Dutulas is visiting 
at M r. Robert Smith's.

Scirething New
Mr. K. E. Cummins motored to 

Tin re is stand! : - m*w i:i our town Turf Ni on Monday.
Which -«•« .. • to draw attention

Mrs. !>. Mosher of Toronto is visit
ing at. her daughter, Mrs. K. Cum.

Tim wav the, e««pic and stand and gaze 
Is bey.iiiil our contemplation.

1Sonn* p> *pb* • ' ink it is ju t tin.* 
To knock Wc merf!a:;!.-; «'«i.vn 

By catering to tin* Cut Ran S'on* 
But watch tln ir trade go down.

Mil I grove parsonage is undergoing 
n-p.iirs. Mr. •lohu Mitchell is the 
contractor t »r tlie cement work

Wedding bells will soon be ring i 
ing in our village.

.
:

CARD Ot THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. W. Drummond 
wish to thank their many friends for 

And I should hnv«* au id here Tor»* the <*xprcs.si«m.s and kind letters of 
That i In* frogs are singing mercily 

Besiile our Parson’s door.

The Cash and Carry is not all
Don't you for a mom nt • 'aink 

Tiny will g«-t y«m one and all 
Don’t go to sleep but wink.

a
1 ?«•»*! a little ditlulent

j'
s \ uip.ito.\ sent tin ui in their sudden 
bereavement tSo do your tr i l; ■ «‘ nor stores,

I think you’ll iind in time 
It pays to trade with friemUyou know 

At the Stores aged one anil nine.

Then* has been times 111 ag* s pas!
Your money di«l not flourish,

You wanted gu« »ls ami <li«l not have 
The pay or r»*a«ly « asti.

(fur object i'«c.\ in business life '
Is l oiii'si lair und •«lUure,

So now wb.it more do you » xpe a 
It you «leal over there.

\'ou may get through this wo.id 
But it would seem very slow 

It you woni«l listen to all 
That is said as you go.

•i

Just Arrived
A new assortment of Water-proof 

Coats suitable for Spring wear. Made 
in the latest American styles.

Priced from

i

j

$12 to $20You have heard it whispered 
That we can't make it pa.\ 

Since the new store has started 
To cut in this way.

But don't get excited 
NX hut ever they say.

For ten years now have puss»*»! 
And we are here yet toda>.

Gordon & Son - Tailors.

usdm\

j. .

5 lbs. Rice

We Do Not Talk—Our Prices Do It For Us

We pay cash for Butter and Eggs

Good Sweet Oranges 
Bulk Dates, large size 
35c can Pineapple 
4 lb. tin Strawberry or Raspberry Jam 83c 
4 lb. tin Pure Marmalade 
Glass Jars Strawberry or Raspberry Jam 98c 
2-in-l Shoe Polish 
Benson’s Corn Starch 
Silver Gloss Starch 
Crisco
Pure Lard per lb.
Matches

25c a doz 
24c a lb

25c

88c

2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 25c

28c
22c

3 pgks for 38c

Granulated Sugar $10.65
with an order, or $10.75 without an order 

— Your last chance at this price —

QUALITY QUALITY

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

Spring Need
Dy-o-la Dyes Rit Dyes Sunset Dyes 

Straw Hat Dye Furniture Polish

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Chick Feed
Oyster Shell 

Calf Meal 
Cattle Salts

B. Batchelor
Chemist and Druggist 
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INHU.K No. 12. lfaglCANADA'S WAR COST 

DURING YEAR 1921-2
TOPICS OF THE DAY AS THEY ARE DISCUSSED 

BY THE EDITORS OF CANADIAN NEWSPAPERS
—93

HELP V ANTED—MALE.
WB'WANT "MU MOHR MKN AT 

oftc« to All portion* In eerly «print 
st nil to lino per month operet
ta* «no tree tors, driving motor 
trunks end nan. netting tmotors, 
unie end term power mnohtaerr, or 
m mi to tractor mac bands. In city 
and country garage*. Ooiy a few 
week* required to learn these 
trades in the day or evening claae- 
ee at the Hemphill Government 
chartered .Motor BBotaool In every 
large dty of Canada. Start 
now tmd you will be ready 
for eprtng rush. Call at near
est branch for free catalogue. 
Visitors always welcome. llump- 
hill Motor Schools, X0» Pacific 
Avenue, Winnipeg. Branches at 
168 King Street West, Toronto, Re
gina, 8u*k iKxm, Edmonton, Cal
gary, and Vancouver.

Œltr
Canada will have to provide for hs- 

tereet and expenditure revolting from 
the war during the fiscal year of 

as follows:

P«melon* ...........
Soldier*' Land 

Hi-rtleniot .
Soldiers' Olvll 

He ••Mtahll-diment

Sunday &rlpinl 
Erason

Various reason* are advuifted a* to 
why the V. 8 him made Washington'* 
birthday a perpetual one. but the 
most pleuaahle Is that it I* because 
he was the first • c Itlsen of the it. 
8. A. who never told a lie.

•And last. Toronto Hier.

Lord Melda«i«> aey* a grout store 
of talent la burled In donne racy The 
same « an bo found out by listening to 
the vonveraatlon of any barber. — 
Montreal Starm» ........... $140.613.160

...........  31.816,923
March 27Lemon XIII. A lloalon laundm»* waa found to 

The gener-
.... 36X>17Xh»THE LIVING CHRIST. 

Lessen—dlatt. 2S: 1-20. Printed
Tent—Meat. 26: MO, 16-20.

have possessed M2XMMI 
ill extravagance of the time* l* blaju 
e«l for the depliMlon of her «avlug* 
Portage l,a Prairie Om#ilv.

An English Investigator has dt* 
covered that prehistoric man was an 
artist.
also used to paint - Montreal Star

. 19.310.000

No doubt, prrtilatnrlr evtaan $236.737.067Tout*Renter» Lmwou
Golden Text.--^'1 am wiUi you al 

ways, even unto the end tlie
world" (Matt. 38: »».

Historical Setting.
Time.—Apr. 9. A 1) 3«» Place 

Jérusalem and vicinity.
The Lesson Text.

1 Now late on the Subba.t1i day. an 
it began to dawn toward the first day 
of the week, came Mary Magdalene 
and the other Mary tn »«*e the eep 
uinhre.

2 And behold, there wan a great 
earthquake; for an angel of tile i»rd 
deecceded from heaven, end <amo 
.«ltd rolled away the mono, nud eat

3 Hie appearance we« m lightn
ing. and Ills ra*mnnt white a* anav:

4 and for fear of hbn tii- -wageh- 
ers did qnake. and boon me a«, dead

f, And Exo angel answered and 
*eld unto the women. HVor not ye; 
for I know that ye ee«<k Jeew*. who 
hatJi been crucltled

6 Ho la not here; for he t* rtee* 
even ae ke said. Com*», see the 
p'.aco where the l»rd lay.

7 And go quickly, and tel! hie 4k- 
oiplee. Ho Is risen from the dead; 
and to. ke goeth before you into 
Galilee; there shall ye sea him; to. I 
have told you.

8 And they departed quickly from 
' the romfo with fear and great joy. aad

ran to bring his disciples word
t> And behold, Jeans met them, 

saying. All hall. And they came and 
took hold of his feet, and worshipped 
him

In the word* mm iummI u* school 
hoys, Germany n’fneee to pui up or 
shut up t'algnry 11 ««raid

TO SEVER RELATIONS 
WITH ALLIED NATIONS

Chinese "medklni " shipped to Hun 
Frsnclrco ha* been found to be 5') 
per cent, alcohol.
.iro dark, the heathen Chinese 
alxmi up to tile standard of tlv re: t 
of ihki hoot-lvsgVig world Regina 
Poet.

30For ways that
is There doesn't seem tn noli sen*»* In 

I talking Com in unis m In u world where 
you have t o ch. lit the telephone 
hooks to keep them from being 
toi on -Wnnlpeg Free Prose.

SALESMAN WANTED.
The i»ndon Express correspondent 

a: Berlin ttmier*tande that German’* 
action in recalling her representatives 
from Umdou Paris and Brussel* 
means that a plan is under way for 
n great diplomatic offensive. It is 
«.uggvsV-d that Germany i* preparing 
to break off diplomatic relations with 
the allios on the ground that the Ver
satile® treaty had be n violated by 
th * military action taken.

GRAMOPHONE! M AN UFACTU RE K
wants agent». Sample gramophone 
and records at factory price. Cata
logue free. Voice-O-Phone Co., 
1 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 12If they keep <>n raising her pay. tlie 

schoolma'nm will soon be getting al
most an much money a* the cook- 
Winnipeg Tribune.

"Baboons," sav* a scientific Horn, 
"can tell by instinct when they ore 
near w*it«v." 
n baboon?- Windsor

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 
an energetic tuan to bo indepen
dent and free from the worry vf un-' 
employment, re prosen ting a strong 
Health and Accident Compaiy’. Lib
eral policies, good commissions and 
opportunity fur advancement to po
êlon or District Manager.
Stolr, Manager, 
ualiy Company, Royal Bank Pldg.. 
Toronto. 6-22

But who wants to bo 
Il#rdf-r CitiesMotorist wiio just misled a p llce- 

m«n was fined $10. 
motorist* arc altogether too 
loss. Toronto Telegfuin.

Some of t! *so

A St Mary's citizen be lag naked 
why he didn't run for Councillor, said 
he didn't know whether hit- great
grandfather was « t.iickejt thief or 
not and he did nut wish to find out. - 
Lindsay-Watchingn Warden.

A. F.
Merchantc Cas-LADIES REMOVE THEIR CORNS 

IN A VERY SIMPLE WAYThrtt German actor who died while 
playing the ghoet in ' Hamlet" seems 
fco have tnkcu the part too seriously. 

Montreal Star.

No pain, no trouble, 4>sts only a 
urt-r It Is a very simple thing to 
ni on a small application 
"Putnam r" night and morning. To 

remove corns, to get entirely free 
from them, use Putnams Corn and 
"Wart Kxtrartibr It is guaranteed. 
23c at all dealers Refuse a sub
stitute

POULTRY WANTED AND FOR 
SALE.of goodpa.

oldreformer*,As we understand tlie 
the two great dangers of ilie present 
day are concealed amis and revealed 
1res -Kingston Whi?.

HENS WANTED ALIVE. 26 GENTS 
a pound, any size. Ducks 37 caul»; 
roosier.s, 22 cents. I pay exprès* 
within 2V «miles of Toronto. Crates 
loaned. Eggs wanted. Last June 
1 paid Mr. Joseph Emerson, of 
Vienna $39.00 for 138', pouaQs of

Albert Ivowis. 066 
Toronto.

Tlie hog bti*iu»*»s is said to have
been disastrous la.-t yoar. 
to be implied that this applies solely
to the profiteering biisdne*?-. 
bridge Herald.

When they are dressed fur market, 
you can't tell a chicken from an old

This is a poultry Item, not a Scotia for con»umptüm lu that Boev 
luce and oti’.er porto of Oanudu bad 

. a value >»f $37.863.220; at I lie ports
. . _ ,, ! of New Brunswick, 122^27,177. and

Some American•! w.io plum t-> vis! ,v ,
, . ...... at the ports of Prince Edward L»-Mont-cal arc :•<)' avtu:neu < > much

. . 1 land. $917.857. making a total tmpor-i”. ilii’. i for travel jvc just plain
. . triion lor iiome couaumptlou tit u» ughthir-v Montr'-il Herald. , , , ...the ix>rts of the Maritime Provlaces

of $51.14)8.264

During Uie la*t <i*c.al fc%r the jm 
port.-; entered at the pfirts df'Tknru For high prises ship to 

Dun das West.Henry Ford ran do most anything 
but It 1* doubtful if lie ran invent n 
flivver that will give milk l’.rock- 
vllle Recorder Times.

fashion no*..*. Cobalt Nugget..
12

$7.00 Per Day Profit.
OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OP 

($6.00) each over and above feed 
bills. (500 bens will pay you a 
profit of ($7.00) per day. A Cock
erel of uur strains will pay you many
pulleis
stock wins first place in the Sas
katchewan Laying Contest and second 
place in the Canadian Laying Con
test.
trated catalogue.
L. R. Guila, Box 8, Rockwood, Ont

W< men t hat* tn the spring arc t 
be large and drooping, it is an
nounced.

I the spirits of those who pay them
i Regina Post

! If you have ever had the ex per- j 
ience of paying for a dead horse, you 
know approximately how Germany 
fools about paying for a lost war. 
Wind-or Border Cities Star

Symbolic of the bills and
over in extra eggs from your 

next fall and winter. Our
The Yuli va M'.mists have burred 

But whoi spats from their ohu.vh. Asthma Doesn t Wear Off Alone.
, ever hoard of a church that did not f>0 n0* make the mistake of waiting
i have spau-? Lvndin Advertiser. for asthma to wear away by itself.

While you arc waiting the disease is 
. surely gathering a stronger foothold 

i A Katina* paper ha.- an article n ' an,i you lire in danger of stronger
‘Me "Kinship of Misery." but the ( and yet stronger attacks. Dr. J. T)

' Kellogg's Asthma Remedy taken early, 
will

10 Then 39It'll Jesus unto 
Fear not: go teii my brethren that !

Write for beautifully lllua- 
lt’a free.

they stull see me
t.f

16 But the eleven dLwiplee w -ui 1 
7nio Galilee unto the mountain® where
.Jesus lied appointed th'uu

17 .Ynd when they #*.w hirn. tiiey i 
worshipped him: and some doubled. I d,i;0s. Kingston Whig.

17 And Jesus cajne to them and ______________________

ELMGROVE FARM.
for the existence . young groom living with his parrnts- 

, f Hvrrvtbing except a skunk ami th*- , in- aw w.',i.«l better understand one 
who thinks lie i- a hit with th • <.n tii * "Misery of Kinship.

« Herald. ,

There Is reason prevent incipient condition from 
min g chtonlc and saves hours of 

suffering

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

i EGGS FOR HATCHING- BRONZE 
Euibdyv African nud 

?, Pekin and Indian 
White and Barred

Turkeys,
Toulouse geese,
Runner ducks.
Rocks, Wititt Wyandotte». Rhode 
Island Red», and Silver Camplne*.

J. C. Kuthur- 
13

«pake unto them, saying, AU «uirmor 
tty liatli been given unto me in heev 
• n and on earth.

1!) Go ye therefore, and m*toe dis- 
' i .pies of all th»- nation*-, baptizing ! 

them into the name oC the Father 
did o! tha Son and of tlie Holy i 
Spirit:

CANADIAN TRADE WILL 
NOW BE PROMOTED

Naturally tliey were exVerse 8.i Write for catalogue, 
ford, Albion. Ont.The tîirée Maritime Province- have | 

wn area of 51,597 square miles, being j 
equal lo one-fourth t3ie urea 
France.

Simplifiée KpelUng nw Leon abol 
ished tn the United Statw*

citrd with both tc<ir and Joy.
•All hail" was a simple 

The women may
Verse 9.

...form of salutation, 
bave nought to eonviftee themselve», |

; by touch.ug Him. that He was really ■ CHAMBER OF COWWEBOG... >WtLL
BE FORMED IN U1DMDON.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
MOVING \x'LST* GET SPJBCT.V. 

freight rate by having M. Ravlfci 
son. Limited, furniture warcbouee- 
men and shippers, 610 Yonge Si 
Toronto, ship your goods in their 
consolidated cars to Ntoniiolia. 
Saskatchewan, Alberta, Britieh Go 
lumbia and < aHfomlh

there
Verse 1Û. The Gospel tells of o ,

* thc‘m ! Dumber , ( orher app.-art.ouu- wMd. .
*‘”V whatwevrr I , .mn.Mder >va , (h|. |yl.d Hls disp os (Unie !
»«<• io- 1 ®“ wl,i' YOU ««* j ,4: 34 24. IS; John »: ». ». »■ »: ! here deujvd lo form «
linen the end of the vn.rld John 21 1-12; Matï. KA: I*.-!'1: 1 .'or iSiaunber of .Joli'inertie In Ja>i4km with

"ô. Ô. 7; Duke 21 : CO. 61 ; — Act- 1 : ; the obpec: vf iiàcroubii^; u»uk* with
F. <1 Wade, qgent-fltoncral

British and Canadian InHrtiKiaa men 
CSNimltan MuskratsComments ARTICLES WANTED.

F a'lsk'tk KTH~(oI2j) ANY SON-' 
tii lion ÿl to ?25 per set. Also old 
fold discarded jewellery, watched 
and diamonds. Ellison. 467 
Church Street. Toronto.

*J«.natLa.lesson I
todav la Vnrses 1*30. Jesus' final hi.. |or Hritiili Columbia, who prertded at 

Tiff Roman-. moMiir.-i ihv ! *«w wüh tr *•«>**«» mk l’-ace 10 ! » nwotlns of IroehHW men MW re- 

The evidence of 
accounts i igethcr

Verse 1. The resurrection 
it studied today because
Easter.
day from sunset, 
all the Oosptd 
pointy to the former: : therefore the 
rime was about daybreak Sunday

TRAPPERS tThe world ; , .*atiy. said the great question t«> he 
r«jnoiled in the language 1 determined was whether (luireirtn was

GaiiVee. May. A. D. 3*1 
conooption

i of th» commission was hitherto un- , to remain a Bvltu* country or m be 
1 known to any language. In various j j€Mït U) Great Britain, owing 40 the 
! forms it was the burden of His con- 1 influence of United 6ta!e» taoftey.
j versa lion with the ilisciplas during . ------------------------

tiie forty days between the resurrec- [AA VflIKFFFl IIKF THIS 
I Uoa aoU the a«i"n«loti. To boptiom UU I UUMLuL LIM. IUIJ

! ln,o th. ton. of tlio Father/ Jmu. | WHEN YOU WAKEN?

nWrite for our 1921 speiial offer 

•Ship your muskrats to us ami re
ceive highest prices for them, *vl 
other raw furs.

We are an old established and re- 
I liable Canadian raw fur hou-e

We pay all your shipping expenses 
and charge n<» commission 

OUR MOTTO:

PAISLEY SHAWL WANTED. LN 
good condition. Write Mrs. McCann, 
l&u Jumeson Ave^ Toronto. *fThe two Marvh weremorning.

Alary of Magdala (Luke 8: 2; Matt. 
27: 61: Mark IF: 47* und probably medical.

—STINSON'S HOME TREAT- 
ment for epilepsy, 

years’ aucoea». Thousands of testi- 
monlal.'i. No case should be con- 
ii'Jvred xhopeless. Freo booklet. 
Win. Stinson Remedy Oo. of Can
ada,. 2611 Yonge street Toronto. 27

Mark, the mother of James the lx'»» 
«27: 66). 
present (16:
Joamu (24: 10; $ 3).

Verse 2. The

FITbMark vayi’ Salome was I
If. mid »,k.. add. ! W »” “m"

I I toi y rtpirst.
■ ,t«•- .in had already muefht Hl>

of -.lie Son and’ of the , 
During the forty days 

dis- }
bow he to-.Ud be presort with : Do y U fee: blue, sickly, heavy, 

too tired %:> get up? If ao. it's pri*b- 
to be.leve tho promise in verse ! ft»)]y your liver which is alow, and 
Thw 1* a nx»dern#tendency to . n. < d* to b* toned and stimulated by 

. i.-w, hiLiud*tr would tbe Dr. Hamilton's Fills. 1C» a wonder-1Ufht of U6^mi. Yionia me , uI t:hang„ i>r. Hamilton » Pills will
! A' t W'trtt" of ,h,> Bon 00,1 om'taln make in b tvw days. They relieve 

j g j « vivial command? I the svstem of poisonous wastes, they
I Topic, for Rweareh and OiMPMior. I aid the Flomach. improve d!*««'>=. 
! F Increase your appetite. You il feel

rhe transfiguration scene. 1. Th« Radiant Ang*‘l dw. l-o*. j n^, «11 over after using this
Verse 4 The men of U.c Roman I 1 vssiy is the re#urr»etlon L*woa as health bringing medicine. Thousands

«"*'• ! — It? d',4 I ?Iïirrtr,,Thaacit»SIh?rectn
I Aie two Mary* vtoit the tomb? ?.. j Montreal.

Versa 5. In reconciling the see»- j Who were tbeee two women? 4; | -----------------------
•-S diiterencee in the four acooante, I Who eleee w.we pr«.ent? 6. Whet sre I

«II that It necessary is to ae.apt ail o! ; indhiputlble ciid.-no* that the , New Brunswick were four around
them as tree. The guard had rva- «Murreetlun v.-ae erttial ar.d mlearn- | '..cad . .'his:- cto Bay and .me on
son lo he aiarmed; not eo the,.- wo- ] lone? 6. Why lied the Koines guard ( «he tSi John River. According to

hw alarm?

description 
plainly indicates a miracle 
Roman authorities bud shut and seat- ; 
.?d tho door to the tomb.

Vo rev 3. The oth«r account* of

rTh.h ,
FAIR GRADING. HIGH PRICES, ; 

PROMPT PAYMENT. MISCELLANEOUS.
16r*-,o rc-urrcction art- in Mark 

1-11; Luke 24: 1-12; John 3->: 
The language of verse 3

; KNITTING YARNS—L.OVELY COLr 
ors. pure wool, but yery moderate 
price*. Sample shades free. 
Georgetown Wollen Mills, George
town. Ontario.

LEVIN FUR COMPANYfUgKfitS

V 11
' DEPT. F., 172 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO, CANADA.guard, probably through 
-*wooned lnta unconnetou;•!*)»»."

WE WILL SPIN WOOL INTO YARN 
or blanket». Address Georgetown 
Woollen Mills. Ont.

13

! 16
The earliest British settlements in

A DOMINION EXPRESS MONEY 
Orders for five dollar* costs ehree| $10 to $50 a Week at Home 

in Your Spare Time
>

7. W7\ÿ were not | the ce:v us of 1767 Gie?,** five ti»wn-
Verse 6. Jesu* here recalls a pre ! the worn on frlgbter.id? 

diction He had mod** which Hi* di*« j 
rtples did not understand (Matt. 16 j 
21; 17: 36: Luke 24: 6).
men were thvKed to lovk Into the | tlon?
f.>mh where the Lord had been. They J more glorious ilian our» I» Ihi* re-

ronvlnccd that He lutd risen. j rpeet?
Vtvae 7. As noon as the l»rd hud j M. Tlie Grmt (Y>mmkv. loti 

rlsetiNhore wu« work for HI» die- j 76-2$). 10. NlTtcre and where did
Hi on- was a wonder- | j <>«•.,!*• final Interview with Ills dis-

That story ha* I cLples take place?

J ship* then had a population of eleven 
U. Tn* Risen 1/ord (va. 6 10). R , hundred.

V\"h«t glorious w-jrk tor the disciples 
The wo I immedlwtHy followed the n wrrec- 

9. Wes tiietr privilege any

MONEY TO LOANIncrease your Income at home In 
You can earnyou,- spare time.

>10 to $60 each week writing show 
v-;»r.lH at home* or qualify for a 
position paying a good Hilary or 
soliciting. We teach you how and 

Write

Loans made on farms, ftn-t 
second mortgages. Mortgage* 
purchased.Worms are encouraged by morbid 

conditions of the stomach and h»rwel** 
and so subsist. Miller’s Worm Pow
der» will niter these c mdltkuv al
most Immediately and will sweep the 

(v*. worms away. No destructive puranllf 
can live in contact with tho m< «Heine, 
which is not only a worm doatroyer. 
but a health giving mudkrim- most 

wae , beneficial to the youné consti
tution.

.. REYNOLDS, ;
77 Victoria St., Toronto. 62 -

»k4'k4">»*4'*444'>«444 Hill I,'»
-upply you steady work, 
trelay f<>r full particulars,

NATIONAL SHOW CARD 
SCHOOL. LIMITED,

Room, 43, 44 Adelaide St. Weet. 
Toronto, Canada.

I Many mothers can testify to the 
I virtue of Mother Graves' Worm Ex 

terminator, because they know from 
___experience iiow tAeful it la.

ciplcsi to do. 
fui story to tell, 
b-'en the glory of die ages ever since

11. What 
preuliar about hls commie»ion?
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Waterdown Bus Service

Leave Hamilton 
ti.45 a. m. 
3.30 p. m. 
«.1ft p. m.

1 ' 1For SaleIwwd every Friday morning from the 
office, Ihmd.Mi Street, Waterdown 

Subscription 1100 per year Pnpar* to the 
1'nited fttwlr*. fill cents extra.

Advertteing rale» lwni«hed on appli* Mtion

O II C'.HKHNK 
Kditor and IhihlUhet 
Men »K*r C U N A

■ Leave Waterdown
ti a. m.

1 1.30 p. m. 
i ft. I ft p. m.

Say It with FlowersAt Millgrove Station 
and Waterdown

•1
iLinkert's Bread

10c
Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

Huy your coal NOW for next 
winter I have *o<kI reason to be- 
Hew « hat it will not be any c heaper 

Store when you can «ci it 

I l ave on hand a quantity of 
Middlings, Shorta. Bran, Oat Chop, 
Crushed Oats, Cracked Corn, Whole 
Corn, and c hopped Oats and Corn

1
Daffodils

Lilly of the Valley
Carnations

Sweet PeasTHURSDAY. MARCH 24. 1S21

Grace Church !

RKV. II .1 I.FAKK, M. A . Re. tor 

Fa*1' r Sunday 

X a. in Holy Communion.
11a. m. Holy (’omnium» n anil Her 

mon. “Death Vanquishc»!.*’
7 p. ni. Victory.
Thursday, March 31, If..HO p. in. XV.

A. meets in Parish llall.
Friday, April 1. 7..HO p. ni. (kmlirm i- 

tion in Palish Hull, f'lnss for 
hoys. Choral prartire at K p. in.

Violets
H. A. Drummond

I'hor.e HIWaterdown

Don’t Wait For Weeks
Crate & Prince to get your watch Lack when you 

want it repaiied, but have it done 
promptly and at much lean coat by The Sawell GreenhousesPublic Accountants

Nelson ZimmermanINti Bfdiord Road Toronto, Ont.

“The Fine Watch Specialist”
System* Opposite Poet Office, Waterdown 

Income Tax  —■ ■■■■ — 11

Knox Church
REV. J F. WEDDERBURN, B A . B I) 

Minister

Morning Service—Faith in Im
mortality.

Evening Survire—T!ie wit -ass 
of the Kesurree.uon.

Sunday S.dmol and Bible Class at 
11.45 a. m.

Solicits 
St atvnvnts 

Reports
Audits
Bookkeeping

For Sale!

FIRST CLASS

Shoe Repairing
Magnet Cream Separator medium 
size, in first class repair, will soil 
right for quick sale. Apply to 
Frank Johnston, Waterdown. A Real 

Bargain
Try a 
PoundHouse For Sale I

All work promptly attended to 

Reasonable Charges
On Mill street opposite Knox 

church. Best residental district. 
1 ! stones, concrete, 8 rooms, c- 
lectric light, cellar, good well and 
cistern, large lot with some fruit.

A. Newell. Agent.

Methodist Church
RKV. C. !.. POOLE. B. D. Pastor 

Sunday Svhuol 10 p m.
Public Services. 11 a. m and 7 j. in.

Morning Siihj«*rl—An Foster Mus• Dumlas Street
40cinH. NIC01,T

Waterdown

For SaleEvening Subject—The Ascension. 
Young Peoples Servie»* on Monday 

Evening :it X p.m.
Prayer S«*rviev on Thursday 

Evening at x p. in.
All are wvlvome at these i-erviees

For Sale or Exchange
good Houses in the City < f 
drawing $35 a month Will

\ 50 acres choice land with good 
buildings, near Waterdown. apply

Several 
1 Hamilton
consult r Western tow n lots in «•achnn^e. 
Central Reality Co., Hamilton.

to J. C. Langford. Phone ! 02 Agent for Wah Lee Laundry 
Featherston’s Confectionery

Waterdown.

For SaleFor Sale
Solid Cement Two Storey House, h rooms 
with bath and two room frame attaih 
ment, large cellar with furnace, electric 
light, garden with pears, plums, currams. 
and good barn. Address P. O. Box 85 
Waterdown. or Phone 113-w.

I Jersey Cow due February 25 
Apply to Wm. O. Alderson, Phono 
I 5 ring 4.Notice

I will sell by Public Auction at the Bell 
House. Waterdown. on Saturday. April 2. 
at 8 p. m. Two Unclaimed Bicycles. Terms 
cash. John Smiley, Constable

For Sale
Good Frame Dwelling 

street. 9 rooms and bath, electric 
light, soft water in house. Every
thing in good repair. Apply at 
Review.

MillFor Sale
7 room frame House in Waterdown in 

lendid water an t 
Wet herd. CarLocals good repair, good lot. sp 

some fruit. Apply to D. 
lisle. P.O. GREENE BROS-

To Rent Electrical Work and SuppliesMrs. XX . .1. .McKee and children of 
Christie have been spending a week 
with her mother, Mrs. I>. Hibson.

For Sale
75 bu. Irish Cobbler Potatoes. 

Apply to Thos. Allen.

Good 100 acre farm on Dundas , 
street in West Flumboru, posses
sion at once. A good dairy farm 
and splendid buildings. Apply to 
Vlis. Liddycoat. Waterdown.

Mrs. Henry Miller of Baden is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. Beeli- 

thold.

Have your old papers and magizmes 
ready for tin XVomen's Institute. 
The boys will call for them Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. I Insherry have 

returned from Montreal where they 
have been visiting their daughter.

:
For Sale Phone 10-2 WaterdownFor Sale

Mow of good Lucerne Hay a- 
iut 12 ton. apply to fhos.

2f) Gauge lw-Johnson Sim* C"n. rev 
ind in t'li-t c’.iss condition 75 -helK 1 II» 
powder. 2 it» B B. shot and 2 Bom » yaps 
Will be sold cheap. Apply to Oscar Edge. 
Waterdown Hunter. Hamilton Road.

CHEVROLETFor SaleFor Sale
I Hot Water 120 egg Peerless 

Incubator and I I 20-egg Chatham 
Hot-air Incubator, only used twice 
$25 for both, or $15 for your 
choice, apply Review Office.

I Span of Percheron Horses 4 and ’» 
year old. weight about l-(Kl Ibv Apply 
to Harold Mann. R R. No. 1 Waterdown

-

Greensville For Sale •i

" Made in Canada "Mr. Harold Taylor has so far re- 

covered from his ::e ideal to In* 
brought home from the hospital.

Mr. XV. llopkit.’s family an all ill 
with a hail attack of grippe.1

Fresh Milch Cow. Apply to 
Geo. Spence, Wateidown. To Rent

In the X'illi'ge of Waterdown on west 
side nf Main trvet m-xt to Dr McGregors 
A comfortah!" vrnvrete cottage, *'» rooms 
verandah, hard and soft water . it 
fruit trees and t hicken h-m • This hm.sr 
will in- vacant Feb Pith Apply to Robt 
Spence, Waterdown.

Actions speak louder than words 
t<> indicate the worth of a motor car.For Sale

1Victrola and Separate Cabinet 
with a number of records. Apply More than half a million people 

have purchased Chevrolet cars. And 
more Chevrolets are sold than ever 
before.

Mr. Finley is visiting at Mr. XX’u . to J kllsworth.
Taylors.

For SaleFor SaleMrs. (leo. Arnold of Glen wood 
was buried here last Thursday.

ylr. ami Mr**. M. XValker and son
of Hamilton are vssiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Overend spent Sun 
day with friends in the village.

2 Building Lots. 65 ft. frontage 
on Mill and V ictoria Sts. ( )p;»ositr 

hool. Apply W. I Spence

8 Pigr, also ! good row due in 
March K. H. Morris. Seeley Farm 
Lake Mrdad fW. W. Livingstone

CARLISLE, ONTARIOFor Sale
To be removed. Five roomed 

Frame House with good summer 1 
kitchen. Union Street. Apply to 
J. J. Crusoe, Waterdown.

IAll Kinds
f

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for SaleNot at Athens.

There will be no exhibit by Cana
dian manufacturers at the Athens 
Fuir this year. It has been decided 
the notice was too short for any. 
ihint but a Canadian Government ex
hibit. but arrangement# are being
made between the Government and FVxiivarl
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Aseo- * UUniA ,y

°x: «>»*•■•«;»•• bu«i. umb,.„. ( H. SLATER
the Dominion’s bid for Kuropeaa Owner can have same by paving 
trade. for adv. Walker Drummond.

I
Wanted

An F.xperieneed Farm Hand 
S. R. Chatfe, Waterdown

1

At Reasonable Prices z
z.z

V;

Waterdown
■. J
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ncuee le Mise Good sad I like her 
How le Unde Jim? I haven't 

eees hi* name In the paper for some 
time. X am eneloelng » three-rent 
etemp tor my badge end*am looking 
forward to weeing my letter In print 

' Wishing the Cluti erery euoceae —

Preserved tt sold only in 
* Sealed air-tight packets 
to preserve Its native 
goodneee.

If yea will write end let me know 
If you help la the mill, widi sweep or flne

sew
And send a three-rent stamp to me 
I'll (tally «end you badge* three.

1Perth.
Dear Adnt June—I have signed the : Hrown Wye* 

pledge and am going to try mid help , Dear Drown Kyea—Thank you ever 
my mother and other*. The thing* I I much for the good wlaliea for the 
do for my mother nro the following: Cub. I aiu huic ell the other mem- 
Warli dDUea. «weikp the floor and i her* are glad to welcome you and I I 
*crub, Horn tlnm* bake bread when j am sending you a bulge and hope you 
my mother Isn't at home 1 g:> to I will nlw.iya wear It. Unelo .lint 1* 
school which l* one mite from home : very well and itian** pou very murh 
end am lu Nie third book My age 1 for enquiring after hlm I am glad 
la twelve year* and 1 have four broth- 1 you like ycur teacher and I hope you 
T» end one staler Two «f the boy* | will write io me again soon and let 
go to aclvnil and my *|*ier Is small, me know how you are goat Ing on at 
We don't live on u lurm *n any spare school. »
time 1 elute on the Ice and sleigh
ride. | eui eni lu*lilg a three cent » Canfield

rwel,<’ “ bwl«"- imr Aunt Jean 1 Itsv. «Ignud titn 
i ..... . , will try to do wlmt H *ay*J>cur Olive What a splendid little Qn |t | am „|,,vrn year* old and am 

Helper you are to be sure I am ln ,h* s.mlor third class I* school 
very glad t be able to send you u | have three alshwa and one brother. I 
badg ‘ as I .met certainly think you wash dishes und swnep the floor and 
liuvu twried U ®nd I know you will - | al*o gnetoer thu egg*. I have a pel 
live up to the J ledge^ Write to me lamb ami u cat. The lamb's mime Is 
again some time mid let me know Patty, and my cat'* name Is Orev 
how you nro getting mi at > hool and , |,;<r. Tim lamb will bunt little chtl- 
if you go awuy for any summer hull- dren, especially If they tenue him My

I -l*ter I* going to Join the band of

/

SUIDA"n•<

i

;
067#

Used ln Millions of Tea-Pots Daily

j - l*ter »« kvih* mi jv.h x'iifî unmi ui
; Helper* tlie next time the pledge 1* In 

.. *r. .y the paper Pearl Kahn.
Deer INvirl - How very nice It must 

he to have a lamb for a pet. 
lamb* are so very pretty, especially 
when they are very young and have 
auoh long leg* and funny talle.

soon he time for the

f Dear Aunt June I would like to 
poln your happy corner My nam* l*
Katherine Mat Kenele. West Hay i\B,
N.8.. 1 am going to school every day 
and like it fine. I urn lu tirade IV.
For pet# I have four eats and one pret
ty Mack dog 
and he I* a VVate 
coasts on the lltt!

Dsur Kagherlue -You dih not tell 
me of the different Ohings you do 
during the day to help mother or ! 
father ao I cannot send you a bad 
although 1 would Ilk* 
have you as a member of the league.

ng the three-cent stamp ! . Aunt June —I have been re.id-
get u letter from you telling i the culldren's letters for some 

me or some of rite Helping thing* j îimp 1 a,u a B*1 tlilrteen years old. 
you do and then 1 will send you a » 1 tw frtiool every day and am in 
badge at once. the fourth class. I expert to try my

entrance this summer. We are hav
ing a carnival at Moorefleld 
week and I intend to dress as an old 
witch.

eejoy it too. I ara\ery sorry you 
loat your badge but I am eendlngg you 
another Try and not loae this one 
aa I do not usually send a second one 
1 hare so mauy Helpers wanting 
them that I am afraid of running 
short. Write to me again and let me 
know if you get your fourth book this 
summer 
be successful.

1 think
1 do not Chink there was ever a time 

when 1 In Joyed opening my mall so 
much a* now when there ore always 
so many interesting letters to reed 
from ray pinny nephew* end niece* 
How I love io read about your pate 
and the work you do. and about your 
borne and friend*!

For several woek* now I have been 
going to tell you of some new games 
end other things but If l take up mueh 
time with my latter* to you there will 
be very little room for your letter*, so 
the game* meet wait for a time, 
the time you read this holiday* will 
be here again, the Eaeter season with 
Ks thought* of wee fluffy chicks and 
baby imbbite, and gardening time, the 
time when we begin to think how we 
will plan out those summer gardens j 
—which brings me to the question

How Meny of You Will Have a 
pGarden This Swtnmer?

1 should like to hear all about it— 
what you Intend to plant, 
forgotten the splendid war service 
some of our Helper* did with their
garden*

1 hope erery one of tny Helpers 
will have a very happy holiday and go 
back to school, ami to work ready for 
a useful and happy season.

PLEDGE FOR HELPERS.

"Do a little kindness to someone 
every day,

Scatter rars of sunshine all along the 
Way.”

I pledge myself in the service of 
my King and Oountry to do my best 
in my daily work, whenever It may 

;be, to h<4p others -whenever possible, 
and to endea-vor in every way to 
make myself a goqd citizen.

Aged*

1suoo long leg*
.suppose it will 
young lambs to start frteking around 
once more us they usually come about 
lister tin 
Ing you a
you os a Member of the League of 
Helpers.

HSh name la Buster 
ilel mid he 

with me.
er spam 
le sleigh i *, don't they? nm *end- 

nnd glad to welcome hope very much you will

Freeman.
Dear Aunt June- I have been read

ing your Boy»* ejid Girls' corner for 
some tim* and enjoy reading them. I 
go to school every dey and am ln the 
Junior four* book. I help mother 
do dishes and bake cake* and cook 
ies.

horn lien*, 
eggs today.
school fair and got a prize, 
like to correspond with any girl ray 
own age. twelve. Wishing the cor
ner sueoes* -Fudge

Dear Fudge—I think if you reed 
last week’s corner you will rind a lit 
tie Helper there aged thirteen who 
want* to write to other Helpers. You 
could write to her and perhatpa when 
some of the other Helpers see your 
letter they will write to you. But 
where, oh where, is the etanap for the 
hedge I went to eend yon a badge 
a* you are such a splendid Helper for 
mother but I cannot until yon eond 
roe a stamp do will you eend to 
me ngSn away and 1 will post the 
badge off to you.

Zvery ranch ^looreflcld
an» kcepium

Address ----- I do some outside ohores be 
1 have a pen of White Leg- 

Tbey laid twenty-five 
I took a pair to the

Pens*. 3aek.
Dear Aunt June—1 have he>en read

ing the letters in the Boys' and Girl*' 
pag* and thought 1 would i ta» to join. 
I go to school every day end when I 
come home I h"l*> do the shore 
get water for the bouee and every 
iltt.’.e job 1 can ln ehe summer I 
work <m the land such a* plaining 
wletti six or four bourses and harrow
ing. Years truly,

RALPH McSARBN

Date
At hvtue I wash the dishes 

and milk the cows and always help 
with the chores. . 1 help milk 

ly all the time. I have signed 
the little tag and would like to be
come a member.—Nellie G. Hotborn.

Doer Nellie—I am sending you the 
long looked for badge and hope you 

hope very 
pass your Untrance this 

d shall look anxiously for a 
Dour Ralph—Your forgot to enclose ! letter from yon telling mo if you are 

three cent* in your letter .so i canuot successful I like very much to
Helper» meeting with sne-

paP'|ter and able to go to school again. I 
shall be anxious to hear.

I have not
Dear Aunt June—1 am 12 on 

25tb of May. 1921. 
write to other mnmbers and them 
write to nm. 
miles from the place 
was printed we used to live in Dun
dalk.

would like to
get it safely this time, 
much youAlthough we live 24 summer anere the paper

1 will tell you of one of our 
It is Orangeville. They send you a badge, 

s stamp I will s -nd yo 
think Mich a splendid 
would be ;» splendid Member for 
League.

If yon send mn 
« a badge a» I 
Helper a*

hear of my 
cess in the things they try to do and 
hop» you will always find time to 
sr-ntLo^e a letter about yourself.

near towns 
call their paper the ‘Banner" and ati- 

I other is the Shelburne Free Press. 1 
ho

Our Letter Bo*.

the
1 am glad you like the

Dundalk.
Dear Aunt Juno—I am enclosing the 

Pledge signed, which wu in the pa
per this week, 
for a badge a few wenks ago and am 
Lopins to get It soon.—Mildred War
ner.

pe to sec a corner in both. 
encloeslDg a stamp and the pledge for 
which 1 hope to receive a badge.— 

Fred Harrison
Dear Fred—! enjoyed your letter 

very much and would like to send you 
a badge hut you forgot to tell me of 
the many tilings I knew you do to 
help another and father every day. 
Write and tell me some of them and 
th-en I will seud you « badg.* right

til 1 hear again from you.

Msberley.
Dear Aunt June—Here I am again 

I wrote you just after 1 got my badge 
but I guess the W. P. B. must bave 
got It. I am enclosing a thre^cent 
stamp and please send me another

my firs-t and 1 feel lost without it. 
go to school ever>" day. 
a lovely winter a* there were no 
storms to keep me at home, 
studying with e'.l my might 
trying f.-r my fourth book In the sum-

enclosed a stamp
Sarnia.

Dear Aunt June—This s my second 
I have not seen my other 

one in print. 1 gueso you have not 
got around to it yet <>ur school Is 
net very big but we ha va about 32 
on the roll, 
great fun in winter.

Magnetewan.
I am a boy twelve 

I will bo thirteen In eh* 
I help to wvah dishes and 

I go to school end am in 
have a eat for a 

I also have a twenty-two, a

Dear Aunt .Tun 
years old 
Spring, 
do chores, 
the third clae*.

camora and n fountain pen. I live on 
a farm and I helped to peal bark last 
«•ymnicr.

Dear Mildred—I am afraid there 
or two of my little friends 

not received their b*dges 
I would liked them to have

are ono 
who have

1 was unlucky enough to lose
Ias soon as 

had them but Aunt June lus had a 
very bad cold and has spent a few 
days fn bed so could not look after 
your letter right away l will cer
tainly send you a badge if one has not

Let me know If

It has beenI like school and have
1 am keeping your stamp un

it lTB\ RLSQM.
Dub y Dear What must yju dilnk

Z,r^Un‘|J“nm I» Z\*y!Tln?J'Z «">"**•■ I am eleven year, old. «rook. . fell and a cliff aboot .wan-
m ' „r . 1 a.‘u R R1 • u w, .II have mo many lessons that I haven't i ty-five feet and down the creek there
mv r.gaiti. And l expect you thought ' lim(i (Q (i() ci,orcs on|y oD Saturday. | is a rapids. Below our house there

5 time eo SI down fhe^olumnT**w" ! We have ireet sport at school sUHgty I *« a pond and I have a raft on It.
But you •ee'ÆVto,''T“« o [Ldl"fh“d ****•■■ •« Sfi letter la gelt,a, long , wtl,
answer. I am evading you a budge I ,":h°ljr,i go‘ng to.OUr scn„°°' 
and bow you will like it. ! £Ltweh" ? ”carl> w"rk«d «°

1 death. She has a nice book she
roads to us every Friday evening if 

I we are good. We always try cu~ 
best for we like to hear her read. My 

take our send tor 
tq^be built

On our farm tnere Is a
X. K. Margjree. V B.. N S 

» Roseville P. O.
Dear Aunt June—As I saw th? 

boy* and girls writing to you 
thought 1 would write to i. 1 enjoy 
readhig t ie boys1 anu g.r.s letters. I 
1 have four brothers and four slaters. 
My oldest brother and sister are mar
ried.

already been sent oft to you. 
you for the pledge, 
you get your badge alright this time

Paisley.
your

Farmer.
Dear Farmer— Whe.t a veryy inter 

es ling letter from. Your farm sound* 
as though 1# must be very pretty. I 
see that yon have a camera and I 
should so voty much like you to takn 
a picture of the creek ami the falls 
and send to me.
a badge and hope you^wlll always 
wear it. Write to me again and tell 
me what you do this summer.

Dear Aunt June—1 wish to join 
League. • I enjoy reading the 
and girls' letters very much 
ten years old and am ln the junior 
third class at school. 1 go to school 
every day until a few weeks ago when 

endidtis.

1 go to school nearly* every 
1 would 

I guoes 1
Jeannettes Cre?k. 

Dear Little Helper -Thank 
writing to me again, 
quite read your name on your letter.

day and am in grade ten. 
like to receive a budge, 
will dose now as my brother aud 
slater are going to write. —Gertrude 
Crowd id.

you for 
! could not lady is helping to

. , , ' big iron bridge that Is
and I haw hardly room to print your I his summer at Maberley.
letter ibui time as 1 have so many etter Is getting rather long..............

I ipt to write long letters because I 
1 ove writing. Best luck to the Boys 

but yonr Inter in priai and Girls' Clubg-Ruby Lake.
Thank you for sending in ! ______

j Dear Ruby—I enjoyed reading your 
' very interesting letter and I am snre 

i ampbeiis Bay. Quo. he oilier members of the League will

am sending you1 bad an operation for app 
I liked lb» nurses very much, 
in hospital for ten day*.
wae operated on I used to help them Dear Aunt June—As my sister is 
milk the cows, feed the cattle and get writing I though I would write too. 
in the coal and wood, but now when ! 1 go to school every day that is rifle,
can’t do anything 1 put the baby to | I am nine years old and am in the 
sleep and read books. 1 have five : second book. I would like to re- 
sisters and two brothers For pets 1 | c.Mve a badge. We have two ca'a 
hare n calf named Daisy, a dog and one dog. The dogs name is 
named Toddy end a Bant y rooster. 1 | Sport 1 will close now and write 
lire on a farm of two hundred acres, j again some other rime.—fcîlizabeth 
We have ctxty-nlue cattle, ten pigs 1 ("rmvdls. 
and eleven horses. 1 xuhms I win !

my
I'mBefore I new nvunbere jo welcome. 

me again, will'you dear, end then per
haps I can 
next time.
the little pledge all signed

Write to

Freeman.
Dear Aunt June—I like rending the 

go to school 
I help daddy with the 

in the house

letters very much, 
every day.
chores and*elp mother 
I would liko to correspond with same- 
on* my own age. ten—Bubble*.

Dear Bubble*— am afraid I roost 
Ml you the same as I told Fudge- 
if you and Fudge will pot u three- 
stamp In an envelope and eeed me 1 
will post you a badge each.

Dear Aunt June—I aei nln.- 
old and In third book, 
do is he!

The work I 1 
*Jp t<> bring the wood and wa- , 
mind the baby, and dust, wash !

:6
ter and
dishes end sweep the i*oor.... . , , l>eur Aunt June -I saw the hoys’

IWar Little Helper- -You did nol j 1/a lulf|er ha, Ulr(.„ lnlli„. A |,aJ« » number of friends und will ask 
SIKH your Cbr!s:l.,i ".rue to the let- | „w ,„m. n grist mill and a plainer. ™l" JoI"„ « h,hlng suecess to all 
ter eo I do »ol know your wme and , Hk, to work 1ju, mUN , go or the club
am wondering If It to Dorothy or , w.UlMl am lu rh, lhlrd c,udl,
Dons or some other pretty natae Uke , euuld uk„ „.t a badge -Harold 
that I kuow all the other Helpers , crowdls. 
will be very sorry to read of your III- 
ne*s end hope, with me. that you will 
soon be quite well again 
Ing you a badge es I think you will toe 
a splendid little Helper Write to me 
■gain and tell me wheu you ere bet-

Will some 'other Helpers aged 
twelve end ten pi 
and Bubblte. Fudge le Wlaalfred 
and Bubbles Is Muriel Weteon. EL R 
No 1. Freeman, Ont.

Now o,ire more a very happy holi
day to all ray faithful Helpers. ! 
NuUl look forward to hearing how you 
spent the days. Yours lovingly, 

AUNT JUNE.
Box 614. Station F. Toronto.

niSARAH SMITHI I write to Fudge

r■ Dear Aunt June—I nm twelve 
j old and in the fourth class. | 
j three sisters aud two brother*. For 1 
| pets 1 have two cats and a dug My | 

travels a great deal, 
s tb

My dear little Helper* three,
A *ad little tale 1 hold for thee.
You send me letters and did not say | father 
Wtuu you do lor others every day. bring I

fund to oorrewpond with someone of
my age.
one and very thin, 
of sport* and 1 am sure there.are not 
many that are not.

am send-
help !

e wood and water, wash the 
l'think It would be great

-Œ.. ;
M

Vv. \\-u

I I am fair and five foot 
1 am very fond

In MInard'e Liniment #er pale everywhereI X No i Grandfather smiles
eîhile Baby tells Kim Koe? nice his 
bterd feels end how sweet it smells.

The secret is the morning wash v»ith 
Baby's Own Soap—the soep Mother 
uses for herself end for the children.
Rotes of France and other natural 
perfumes give their aroma to

2, 5, and
10-fb.
tins

\ VKItA SMITH.
Dear Sarah and V*ra I am glr.d to ! 

be able to send yim both u bldg» und 
welcome you a* members of tii* 
League I am ►ur» worn» other Help
er will be very gtad to writ* to you 
Vers and I shall be *o pleased f you 
will write and tell me if you 
from any other nit-inbera of the 
League.

Cake . 

Wasted • %

i>

MSZ2,vc« • wonderfully fresh flavor to every kind 
of cake, pie and pudding—the last morsel is 
as moist and digeatible as the first. It does 
lower the cost of baking.

By for the most popular tabic syrup, for 
cooking, baiting and candy-making.

THE CANADA STAECIi CO., LIMITED, UONTEEAL

assgsa»«£=y«
Kitchener.

BABY'S OWNI>ear Allot June—! hive been a 
render for whim time of your corner : 
nud 1 am Hlgulng the pledge 1 go to , 
hi bool every day when l am able but j x 

.m< time* I am not very well. When 1 
I ciiiud home I help gut the supper 
and wash all the dkliee, und when I j 
am home 1 make my bed and get j 
wood. I am twelve yea:* old and 
in the Hoaior third .My teacher* m easei s.v.'aa 

sta-eec-1Crown Brand Syrup
Che Great Sweetener" 3a6y

3e.st
>>* THE XVALKER HOUSE.
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Cuticura Girls Are 
Sweet and Dainty
Nirtilng ao Uiwrve ■ beellhy. c leer com- 

ptaxHW, soft, white hands, and gioeey. 
luxuriant hair aa Cuticura Soep. aeeiaiFd 
by Cufirure Omtmrnt when ueceaearv. 
Cuticura Talcum la delicate. deHimiful.
diNlnguZ It Imparts to Ùr------------
charm incomparable and peculL.*^... 
W2Sc. OtaOawlîSaefSês. TalseeZfa. Sold

OUR BOYS* AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

TO BVS»r 
BOT AN» 
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\ YOUR EYES
ADVICE TO GIRLS AND THEIR CARE

■V MISS ItOSA/LIND Many people put off getUag giass- 
•• even when viek* become» <km 1er 
reading or siting. fearing that ftey 
will weaken ttietr eyee by wearing 
glasses, Ttila la a mistake, because 
If you do not wear glasses for the 
relief of tkla delect, you ere Imposing 
e severe strain on ike delicate nun. 
clan 9t the eye and this, if carried loo 
far. may develop serious disorders.

When you find print blurring at 
reeding distance or a tendency to 
hold things further away from you 
in order to eee eloarly, do not delay; 
visit your Optometrist or eye *>eekl- 
lst and have him fit yon with e prop
er pair of glasses for your work. You 
will be more than pleased whh the 
results.

Muscular imbalance causes leek of \ 
unfton In the working of the ewo 
eyes together. AH of these defeats 
e^ow serious eye-strain end eauee ex
tensive waste of nerve energy and 
its effect*, probably the most com
mon of'V Web Is severe heeds she*

U you wish to have a geRtlon 
answered regarding your eyee, write 
direct to ftr. Brown, 1 Adelaide Street 
Beet. Toronto, and the answer will 
be given in this department.

What id the '‘eight" of hie eye?— 
The pupil of the eye to often soiled 
the *lgbt. It to the round blue, 
black or brown centre of die eye 
through which light passes le die 
retina or nerve ooat of eight.

Keeletsnd According te the Cdgyright Act.

*************** » Il 11 111 M »♦♦♦« If M ■«♦«♦MMHtt.M

me, between die egee <*r 18 and 81. 
Thanking yon for your trouble. 1 re-

|
\Mist Rosalind welcomes letters from 

young women aeklnfl^for advice en 

any subject. All you have to de le 
te ad dre as your letter to 

MISS ROSALIND,
34 King William St. Hamilton. Ont.

1
4-I BAS UK UI a.

It to not considered curt »ct to ask 
a girl you do not know to dance with 
you No nlee girl would dream of ac
cepting eueh en Invitation. Ask some
body you know tc Introduce you to 
some girls who like to dance and let 
them do the talking until you get 
ever year shyness.

zf t
13

\<5

ISi ItDear Miss Rosalind—1 read
column of Advice to Girls and I've 
always found It Interesting end often 
1 tell my sister Is ehe would only fol
low some of the advice that It would 
do her a world of good and she would 
hare lees tmtible.

M riiR06AUND.
Dear Miss Rosalind —I haw been 

deeply Interested In the advice you 
Slve to those who correspond with 
you and have deckled to be one of 
the great number. I 
lew edition that "Tiny 
correspond with a young girl, 
seventeen and attend Collegiate, hop 

ii? to obtain mj Middle School Cer
tificate this ytftr. 1 am of fair com
plexion. blue eyes, and medium 
height.

I ml
The real reason I m writing to you 

Is that 1 reed of » young lady known 
as Mickey who stated sho would llku 
to correspond with more writers In 
Ontario; would «he he willing to cor
respond with e boy?" if so, I'd only 
bo glad to write to her as I've a lot of 
idle time on n:y hands, but of courue 
if she wishes to correspond with 
young girls only, I hope you will ex
cuse mo for luterferring and using 
your time.

If any other young lady that wishes 
to write to a young man, I'd omy be 
delighted to write as I find tt helps 
to kill the Idle time, end also it helps 
to broaden one’e mind and help 

her In understanding different peo- 
who live in this great country 

of ours. During the years of war 
that arc past. I bad many a corres
pondent writing to me„and 1 can say 
truth full/ that they helped me
through many a weary hour when 1 
stood in the shell-torn trenches of 
France and they also put new heart 
in me to fight when things looked 
black. But since the war Is over it 
seems that we ell directed each 
other and settled each down in his or 
her different course of life eaoh for
getting the other.

t noticed in the 
wished to •wy?

Id

i\V4 i
L

m
/JUANITA.you 

: you 
one

iting 
ning 
t me 
this 
will

- SgSÏg
-Very likely others will want to 

Don't let thewrite also, Juanito. 
leV-rs interfere with study, though. s»

:.r ■ROSALIND. »
QITTLF. Miss Donnât wears a huge bonnet. 

With dozens and dozens of pink roses on it; 
Her dress is spread wide by the hoop-skirt inside. 
And she looks in her mirror with evident pride.

Lear Misa Rosalind—I am a young 
girl about sixteen, would like your ad
vice on certain «ubjecu, whether a 
girl my age should wear her hair 
dowu or puffs at the ears?

.Should she use rouge end powder to 
any extent? Should she 
man kUs her more tlta 
times in an evening?

Do you think It proper for a girl 
my age. who has been keeping com
pany wlrh a boy two year# older 
myself to take him Into 
leave him at the gate?

A young mao 1 think very muoh of 
accompanied a girl frind of mine to 
the show last evening, and it annoyed 
me very much, 
should let him call ou me again or 
not?

him

VÜ
z

' for 
m I 
the 

•liter

let a young 
n tflire.* or four

^ <Vec eihen »*-i

TO REMOVE BAD COLD 
MEDICINE NOT NECESSARY

We have been «burning together for 
almoet a year now 
much. He has 
eee me quite often but since he has 
met another girl who lives out of 
town they have been keeping' up a 
correspondence, 
he like» me better than this 
(Arl bet be keeps on writing to her. 
Now M 1 wrote to another boy or even 
paid the least attention to any boy 
but himself why he would be peeved 
end think I ira» tnad at him. 
not old enough to be engaged to any
one, therefore he should not take it 
for granted Shat he 4s the only one I 
should pay attention to. Don't you 
think ao? What would you do in 
that ease? I would not like to hurt 
his dealings. Should i let him kiss 
me good-bye. 1 low old should a girl 
be before she allows a boy to Lake her 
to the show or go out at all with him? 
Whet do yon think ft a dec 
riageerble age tor etttier 
you think H beet to be engaged (or a 
few yearn or rather a toton-er period ? 
How odd should a girl be before she 
becomes engaged Dear me, I am 
afraid l have troubled you too much.

will *k*o Shanking you ever ao 
much tor your coming advice. Wish
ing you aucoees In anything you un
dertake

greit chums and are very anxious To 
got «orne of your motherly advice we 
will ask you to answer these ques-

1- Do you think there Is any harm 
In- dancing?

2. How old should a girl be before 
she goes out with a boy?

U. If a fellow takes a girl for a 
drive on returning should she invite 
him into the house ?

If a very dear boy friend is leav
ing for a long while is it right for a 
girl to let him kiss her good-bye?

0. If a girl goes to a place of 
amusement and she meets an old 
friend and goes home with him should 
her steady felioxP be jealous?

it right for a grl to propose

kissing a filthy

I like him very 
oorne to ow house tothe house or

Abe
Leg-
-five
the

THE BALSAMIC VAPOR OF “CA- 
TARRHOZOriE" WHEN INNA LEO 

QUICKLY DISPELS COLDS.

He told me «hatray Do you think IBVGBNE.
I made up a name for you, dear 

Friend 1 have already sent you a 
number of names. I hope by this 
time you are very busy and happy 
answering letters. Come again

ROSALIND.

LA-

Yon

Is there any harm in holding hands 
at a picture ehow?

If a man takes an Interest in a 
girl.t should the girl have any influ
ence over him?

4 Every breath you draw through 
Catarrhozone Inhalers fills the whole 
breathing aparatu» with pure plney 
essences that Stop colds at their very 
beginning, 
aut sensation of relief at once. Sore
ness, congestion, and irritation leaves 
the nose and theoat,—the head is 
cleared, and every trace of cold and 
Catarrh disappears, 
is so sure, so pleasant, such a safe 
remedy for winter Ills that you «ant 
afford to do without U. Get tire dol
lar outfit, It lasts two months; small 
size 50c: trial size 25c at all dealers 
or the Gattarrbozone Co., Montreal.

Dear Rosalind—I lake a 
tereet in reading your A 
Girls.
and find it rather lonesome at tfm 
and would like very rneeh If you 
put me in toe eh with some nice boys 
of ray age. K or M years old.

Your "Advise to 
great help to those who have no 
mother or friend to help them, and I 
notice you welcome She boys too.

great in- 
dvi

KITTY.
Your writing and sophistication 

would lead me to suppose you con
siderably over sixteen, 
would suggest that you wear 
hair puffed at the ears and roll 
at the back.

Rouge end powder have their place» 
but not on the complexion of a «ix- 
teen-year-old girl. Of course, you may 
need such decoration very’ eadly, but 
I thing fresh air. cold water and 
plenty of exercise—and fewer crazy 
notions about how 4o act >ith a 
oung man would be more helpful to

You experience a 'pteas-Bet ythe
am a girl, 36 years of age,"d g*

6. Is
in leap-year?

7. Do you consider 
habit among people?

for Therefore I

Catarrhozone1 to
the oi“" must be a CHUMS

The easiest way to answer 
Chums to by numbers

First—Of course not 
rather dance than eat any day.

Second—It depends on the girl and 
on what bar mother thinks about the 
boy.

the

I wouldelve INA.'
th<* Same to yon, Ina. I have sent you 

some names. 1 am especially glad 
te hear from the twenty-thirty crowd. 
There are several this week. lio 
man/ of our member» aie very young 
«bat I weleomc the more mature 
thought and experience.

BRITISH AND BELGIAN 
FORCES ALONG RHINE>, a Third—See answer to second.

Fourth—See answer to third.
Fifth—Did alie go with one boy. 

and leave him to go Some with an
other? If so. she was very rude. But 
if Ac went alone or with another 
girl—no one has a right to object.

you are joking, 
y know my answer.

--Ask yohr doctor.

ROSAMND.
last Dear Miss Rosalind—I have been 

an Interested reader of your column 
a long time. What splendid ad

vice you give, and what crazy 
tiong you are sometimes asked.

I ani eighteen years of age and of a 
ectable family. I attend 

to enter UoHere

BROWN-BYBD DORA. 
Such a lice little letter, Dora dear, 

q, you

wouldn't bother if she boy 
chum wrote to a dozen girls 
do not mind and he knu

ROSALIND. Greet Britain’s sontrlbuftea ft the 
to roes of oooupaties along IS# Shine 
for ft* present to to be eesMaed to 
oarairy. tanka, and a email Betifta of 
boars, in addition to a emal eemple- 
ct infantry. It ft officially aaaotraeed 
that ne troops will be seat from Brit
ain to the Rhine.

Premier De Wlart of Belgium, to
day told the Oh amber of Deputies 
that a regiment of grenadiers was go
ing to the Rhineland to reinforce the 
troops of occupation, and that pos
sibly a regiment of cavalry would poin 
the forces la tee.

for and even if you are only sixteen, 
iitiera to have a head on your

Dear Rosalind -I have been read
ing your Advice to Girls and I have 
also seen some yo 
advise of you. I 
about M years of age, an 
I would ask you this question : la it 
right tor a young fellow to ask a girl 
to ianoe with h .m, without first meet
ing her, if you have not met her be
fore? Hoping to see my answer in 
print. 1 am also very thy when be
ing made acquainted to girls I live 
quite a distance from town and as 
tiiere are uot very many glrle around 
here 1 will be glad to write to any 
girl who cares to correspond with

Sixth—Surel 
mot you -

As Ifung fellow# asking 
young fellow 
nd I thought

>l you pri 
Seventii-ow3 that you I 

do not, he cannot possibly care ]jow ! 
many boys you ohum with. He may | 

like it, but he certainly cannot 
say anything. And he w-Hl value 
your friendship Just as highly. You 
know what I have said a hundred 
times about ktosing. It cannot be 
discussed in particular ettee# and ao I 
must make a general statement and 
aay positively it should not be allow
ed except when in en and women are 
engaged 

'A girl

very resp 
OoMeglafe and hope 
aoon. 1 noticed in your column that 
Tom B. wished to cor ree pond with ? 
young girl, 
ward my name and address to him.

TAN TRY BOGUS.

ROSAMND.ter- 
nd# 
. I Dear Miss Rosalind—I have- beee 

reading letter# that have been 
wwared by you, and take a4ot of ln- 
tareet In them and I am sure pbat any 
girl that takes your advice will be 
airight. I ana 22 and have never fallen 
In kwe with any groJkj; man, 1 do not 
behove in love at flrvt eight. I am 
not keeping company with anyone 
now. and never will until I find a 
young man that la true Am not 
vary well, and cannot enjoy life, very 
nunh, do yod think I should marry 
or noi ? I am not happy this way—I 
lovoe home, if 1 hod one* of my very 

Hoping to eee this in print 
when its turn cornea.

Would you please tor-d aa-

alln

urn

Welonnii1, thrice welcome, sensible 
stranger
appreciate a long, interesting sera 
from bo evidently interesting a cor
respondent.

We would really and truly 
wl

ROSALIND. married.
of sixteen may go to a show 

w*th a boy ctukn as long as her moth
er knows about it and approve*. 
Twenty-five is a decent marriageable 
age.
enough fu. an engagement, but if peo
ple only knew it, that p the happiest 
time and should be prolonged a# long 
a# possible.

the
Dear Mies Rosalind -I have been 

reading your column sinoe it start- 
I have a few questions to ask 

First, in it wrong for a boy to

CHILDHOOD CMSTIPtWH <LIFE WAS A 
MISERY TO HER

ed
One to two years to long

kiss a girl au revior after he baa paid 
her a call? What should a person do 
if he has sent a lot of love letters to 
a girl and she’s got a lot from her? 
«he also has a handkerchief of hft and 
he wants the letters he wrote de
stroyed and also' wants his handker
chief? He has aekod the girl for 
them but she refuses to give them up. 
What’e a fellow to do then? Well I 
must cloee now thanking you fog your

print a# I do need your advice
tilvBNuN

When you reall need in y advice 
then I am very, very glad to glv« It. 
It is not nice for boy and girl chums 
4o ack tike grown-up engaged folks.

I'd advise the fellow to forget It 
and never get Into the same fix again.

„ HOtiAUNI).

OonsttpAÜon ts one er fte roost 
common ailments of c.hlldkeed and 
tiie child suffering from It eannot 
thrive. To keep the olilldree well 
the bowels must be kept regular and 
the stomach sweet To de this noth-7 
Ing van equal Baby # Own Tablets. 
They are a latid but thorough laxa-. 
live; are abeoiutaely eafe aad never 
full to relieve oons tipi Lien and indi
gestion. solde and «impie fever. Oon- 
cernlng them Mr. .ftle* Fbuquereau. 
Nominlngue. Que., writes: — "My 
baby was terribly conetipaâed and 
suffered day and night, I wag advised 
to give him Iiaby’s Own Tablets and 
from the first they hefted M* and 
now at the age of thirteen menths 
bo to a big healthy, happy boy ” The 
Tablets are soft by medtehle dealer* 
or by mail at 36 seats a hex free Tb« 
Dr raSHnmii* Medicine Os, Seock- 
vlUe. OtU

CURLY. HEAD.
It is a mighty serious question you 

osk. Curly Head- and cue 1 cannot 
untwer - because I do not know how 
ill you are. But surely ia thto world 
of wonderful dtx'tor# and miraculous 

I cures—you should be advised of your 
recovery—given a chance anyway. 1 
«end on your letter and hope its un- 
Rwer may bring comfort and cheer to 

Do you read much? Write to

is I ROSALIND.
Says this Woman Until Re
lieved by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound, *

Dear Miss Rosalind—Reading 
good answer# to other girls I 
have decided to ask you the follow
ing:

yo
alted

red
R. 1 I# It proper for a girl of 20 to 

marry a (allow of 35?
Does sociability coûte natural or 

i« It Ju.it a habit?

Owen Sound, Ont. —“I suffered for 
ten years with female organic trouble, 

neuralgia and indi
gestion, end was 
weak and had such 
bad painr, I could 
hardly wdli or stand 
up£t times. When 
I W>uld sweep I 
would have to go and 
lie down. I could 
not deep night, 
and would wander 
around the house 
half the time. 1 tried

I hope to see my letter In

me again end tell me more 
yourself.

oil

you
3. Supposing a young girl meet# a 
..... .. Intelligent, more or let» re

man and after knowing each

ROSALIND.
ig. ir 
table

other for a 
her.

n ana a tier Knowing each 
short time he embrace# 

Should site object?
EPIDEMIC OF DYSENTRY

It affects many people more in 
winter than In Summer- in the one 
case It is duo to Improper eating—In 
the oth»r, to congestion excited by

Nervlivlne repeated a couple of times 
usual!

SMILES.
f .ere If a girl loves a man It does not 

matter about age- only when she Is 
60 he will be 65. 
feront then.

Onç muet cultivate the social 
pleasantries and duties that wtti make

Dear Mise Rosalind -For some lime 
I have been reading your Advice so 
Girls and would like very much to 
have your opinion on a few subjects 
which are pieealiag me. 
answer my letter In private as 1 do 
not want it to appear in print, not 
(or any raaaon only ray own wlrii?

M W
Your abswer will be as safe and 

/confidential In the paper as through 
the mail -and easier for me, too. But 
K you (eel you cap not see your query 
In print, write me all about it.

ROSALIND.

K may look dtf- A small dose of good old “Rheumatism Routers” relieve 
rheumatics.____every thing but noth-

ng did mo any good, and the last doc
tor I had told me he never expected 
m to be on my feet again or able to do 
a day's work. One day one of y 
little books was left at my door and my 
husband said 1 should try a bottle ol' 
Lydia E. I'inkhatn’a Vegetable Com- 
prmO'1. I t!iankOodI<ll(l,Vbr it relieved 
no, and I am new well and strong. I 
tliink tiicre is no remedy like the Vege
table Compound for anyone who has my 
troubles, and hnvo recommended it to 
my neighbors. You can publish my letter 
fer the benefit of those I can't roach. ”

y removes the trouble very 
promptly. If there is pain, relief Is 
almost Immediate. For cramps, colic» 
stomach pains, and the like. Nenrtl- 
ine iu sweetened water 1# certainly a 
wonder, 36c at all dealers.

rWill you
A Household Medicine. -They that 

are acquainted with the sterling prop 
ertles of I)r. Thoms»' Kclectric Oil 
in the treatment of many ailments 
would not be without it in the bouse 
ft Is truly a household medicine and 
as it is effective in dealing with many

a# the call for It may come most un
expectedly.

entertaining and delightful 
companion.

No really Intelligent, rwpectable 
youug man embraces a girt until he 
is engaged to her.

5

« 9ROSALIND. A Corrector of Pulmonary Troubles.
Many testimonials could be presented 
showing 
Thomas'
ders of the respiratory processes, but 
the best testimonial la experience and 
the Oil is recommended to all who 
suffer from these «Reorders with the 
certainty that they will find relief. It 

.yvdll allay inflammation in the bron
chial tubes.

ry complaints it is an inexpen 
lodlclne. 80. keep It at hand.

Dear Mise Rosalind—A a we are the groat efficacy of Dr. 
Kclectric Oil in curing dlsor-

Dear Rosalind - 1 am sure the girls 
receiving advice from you ought to be 
very grateful 1 have been reading 
it for some time, and as I am puzaled 
a Ml tie mywelf I thought I would

J Minard's Liniment For Burnt, I to.-Mrs. Henry A. Mitchell, ITU.? 7th 
•Va., East, Owen Sound, Ont %

•f you have any symptom about which 
.«•u would like to know writ* to the Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mass., yo4r. 
for helpful advice given free of chc»*;»

ncea, borenesa, uraouia- 
tiuo.Itching and Burnini

SLsHSS No need to suffer with corns, or to 
run the risk of paring them, 
move them surely and palnlesaly with 
Holloway's Corn Remover.

Rewrite
I am eixtew yearn old and «un 

going with a boy sAghteec, Minard's Liniment for Dandruff.

I

1
é
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r IReality
Back Bacon Makes 

Delicious Breakfasts
Real Service! Real Worship! Real Joy 

To the Members of (i race Church. 
Dear Brethren:

#• ■■ ■ Real Service
Is it poor eery lue at a instaurant 

or in a store'/ You are helpless uj 
the time ami just so far hindered in 
life. Hut go to a store where the 
vlvrk in alive to his own good, inter
ested in his employer's business and 
above all desires to Ik* of serviee to 
all his fellows. Such a man helps 
everything and every laxly. Never 
the less there must lx* self-interest 
amid all self denying effort. What 
helps the world must reftexively help 
the worker. la-t us all lx* alive and 
efficient. We have the Heavenly 
ratm'handise. Ix?t no one say, “It 
doesn't matter about in<\ things will 
go on anyway." Will you say this 
in business or at home? He of 
vive everywhere. If you are any 
goixl at home or in business or in 
church, it will not. be necessary for 
your employer to keep his eyes always 
upon you. Look around for the goixl 
of souls. I: is servi :e in the great
est business on earth. It calls for 
consecrated service, 
alive. He earnest.

! Lenten motto. “New and contrite 
hearts." If never b dore alive to the 
situation, awake now. “Awake thou ! 

| that sleeiiest and arise from the dead, 
and Christ shall give thee light." He 
of real service in the world and in 
the church. Live a life worth living.

Real Wc rehip
N ou have lieen of some service in |

| the Lord's vineyard, it may have 
1 een only the giving of a cup of cold 1 
water. Acquire reality in worship 

I by practice. It. calls for experience, j 
Learn about God from the \v< n !vrs 
within you aud around you. Read 
your Hible. I>* irn now of the 
t iumphs of .!•• us Clirist in every 
age. Ixd. there he no more surface 
knowledge. He as earnest as you are 
in the pursuit of w ealth or pleasure. 
Within every heart Lher * is the spirit 
of worship. Do not thwart ti.e design 

: of your Lord and Master. Kel.old 
Him as He walks the earth. Ac,know 
ledge His wonderful -claims upon 
your whole body and soul and spirit. 
Adore Him who is the Lord God 

I omnipotent reigning in the hearts of 
millions of rejt-ii in g adoring cl.ris 
tians. surely he reigns within you. 
Around this holy center tin* whole 
universe revolves. Kneeling in low
ly adoration, a warm inductive fills 
\ our k ing and you to join the throng 

iof true worshippers of the Latah.

If you have never tailed bacon from Duffs Horse 
Shoe Brand Special Backs; served piping hot with 
fried eggs you have a treat in «tore.
Duff's Special Backs are selected from the choicest 
pork that passes through 
enough fat—just enough 
It comes from the pan crisp, delicious; all the rich 
natural flavor is preserved by our special curing 
process.
Your butcher and grocer have them or can get them 
from us—to-day.

our plant. There is Just 
lean.

WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS

Sugar Cured Ham 
Pure Lard

WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS 

Bologna and Weiners 
Pork Sausage 
Cooked Ham

? HORSE*
SHOE

BRAND,

John Duff & Son Limited
Hamilton Ont.

Ad tfo. 407

He real. He 
Remember our

i

t,

:

R. J. VANCEft
DENTIST Real Joy!.

Joy cullies because of pmhic-ns 
■ solved, difficulties overcome or vic
tories gained, 
church solves the riddle of existence. 
You are on the winning side. It. i> 
ami always will be a mighty eoiiflivt 
ft ought with iiim-h (larger and at- 
tended by some disasters. Don't, be 
i t.-., -me of earth's pmv. rful rulers 
" ho persecuted the church in early 
days, sending main hundreds to cruel 
deaths, but who himself was in tin* 
defeat of his dying breath, was ob- 
l'7*»d to moan, "Thou I ast 

- o Gallic-'

WaterdownMill Street
The wordiipping

?

Farm Equipment
SPECIAL PRICES

jue red
Joy comes hi its high- 

; degree to the worshipping vongreg i- 
it ion. Joy is ri-her when exp lienee 1 
together with one another. The i 

I comes the hearty < xpn-ssions of ad- 
|oration and the loud amen, in the 
I early days Christians could talk with 
those who had seen tie» •* who saw 
our resurrected Lord, and when tln-.v 

j met together to worship the loud 
ainens would soin d like claps of 
’humler. After this long t *st of time 
we can Im* just as sure as they were. 
Easier is once more here. .lesus 
Christ has come mighty to save, l/iw- 
ly He entered the world, so low He 

'! came that He reached me.

Splendid Farm Wagon - - 110
Latest Sharpie’s Cream Separator 75 
2% h. p. Gas Engine with magnets $120

> Also Manure Spreaders, Potato Diggers, Hay Loaders. Side 
Delivery Rakes and Cultivators. A few on hand at money 
saving prices. Also a few Horse Blanket» to clear at reduced 
rates.

Now is a good time to place your order for Hay Cars and 
Track, also your Fence requirements for spring. Prices guar
anteed to April 1st against any decline. We are quoting much 
below present market value and advise ordering now.

He mixes
i me from the death of sin to the life I 
of righteousness. After real service 

j in real worship with real joy | -t us 
, arise and glorify His Name. “Jeans ! 
j Christ is risen today, Alleluia!"

1

Yount faithfull.x.C. RICHARDS H. .1. I**aki
N B This closes this present series of 

letters. I send them forth with 
effort and alxnindiiiK hope for 
of souls. H J. !..

32 Market St. Hamilton ! prayerful 
t he good

" it.iirà'iï ~ *

■ .
r

/

C S. BERN’S C . H. OR EEN 15

We have listed for sale several good 
properties in the village. Tell what 
you want.

Wentworth Reality Co.
Waterdown, Ontario

ALTON’S
HARDWARE AND GARAGE

ALSIKE 6L0VE8
SEED

$18 a bushel
Special Price on quantities

Automobile Accessories and Repairs 
A few good Auto Rugs at right prices

Oils and Greases
We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 

will not freeze
CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.
Phone 175 Waterdown

John hutching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone harpes

OntarioWaterdown

West over Branch at 
Marlde’s Store

A Few Good Bargains
in

Phonographs
Edison Phonograph, oak cast 

and 50 records
Columbia (Irafonola and Cabinet 

machine

$50 $75
Edison Phonograph and 50 records Knapp Phonograph in fumed oak 

case. A lovely toned instrument$30 $77
Cecilean Concertphone with e- 

lectric stop, walnut case. This is 
a lovely instrument.

We carry a stock of Victor Re 
cords. Needles and Albums.

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 50c each
Should you be considering the purchase of a Piano or 

Victrola, or any other musical instrument, give me a call.

F. WATERS
Agent for Victor Victrolas and Cecilean Pianos

WaterdownPhone 30-4

Wl.iWw-aaâi

OALLrm

Whom It May Concern
'T'HE Parliament of Canada has recently 
•1 passed a bill regulating the taking of the 

vote on the Referendum in Ontario on April 18. 
The points to remember are as follows :

1 Every British subject by birth or naturalisation, 
man or woman, resident in the Dominion of Canada 
one yesr 
in the Pr
disqualified

O Voters’ Lists used in the last provincial referendum 
arc the lists to be used in this Referendum, subject 
to revision. Every voter in an urban divi
sion must be on the list, and will presumably be 
on the list only in the division in which he resides.

O In incorporated cities and towns of 1,000 popula-
Ue tion or over, arrangements will be made for receiv

ing applications from any who are not now cn the 
list on March 29 to April 4 inclusive—except Sun
day—when for six clear days officers wiil sit to 
receive such applications.

A In rural polling divisions the voter must be either 
on the list or be put upon it as a resident and be 
vouched Tor as such by another resident.

K Both affirmative 
Ue to select scrutineers, 
g Women have the right to vote.

previous to February 1, 1921. and resident 
ovince of Ontario for two months previous 
date, is entitled to vote, unless otherwise

and negative sides have the right

V OTE-and v°tc-YES
Ontario Referendum Committee^
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pendent on one man. 
le tàe eeeonce

Oo-opereUon 
of nil eecoenaful de

tective work, exactly u It le In the 
carrying on of any great bu* I nee*. 
Scotland Yard will throw a score, a 
hundred, ten thousand men Into an 
terprlwe. If needed be. and every one 
of them front the supreme brain down
ward will have an understudy ready 
at in y moment to pick up a duty aban
doned front any cause.

No Individual le vital, though some 
1C very fact, every

taxte Octo ttatol GOOD JOKES■ THE MAELSTROM
AMONG THI HEIGHTS.

He—Yea. I certainly like good food 
and alwaye look forward to the nest 
meal

6h«V Why don't you talk of higher 
thing* once In a while?

He -But. my dear, what le higher 
tbaa food?

MRS UPTON BOASTS 
SHE .NEVER COOKED 

A MCA», IN HER 
LIFE POOR 

HELPLESS CRITTER'

■V FRANK FRO 1ST.
Late Superintendent of the Criminal Inveetlgatlen 

Department of Scotland Yard.

“I can’t espree* how I fnit. My .matched them to you on the Impulse 
<iukk anger agatnnt my futher wuh no | of the moment. That Is all, Mr. 
lees Intense than hie long nursed | lfa!lett.M

may bo valuable, 
defealtr* eonclushm arrived at Is on

turning back Jo cover groupd already 
traversed, 
tectlou «* ns automatic ae bookkeep-

yThere Is no snipping, no
I ' But there I* eomethlngg more,'' be 

-We talked long. I finally re i said; "eomMhlng you have not aaJd." 
fiued hla offer to go back to Canada. She rhonk her head. Imr lip* proen- 
nnd told him that I would never take rd tightly together. *! have eeid all 
another penny from my father H® | I can ill I dire You lnlped me. 
wa* again*! that He argued that It i Mr. Hallett. and I have told ys>u more 
was Lhfc leaat Mr. Ureye Stratton even than I have the detectives. It 
could do tor mo. | It** b.*«»n u relief" - she sighed - "to

"When he *aw I was determined he i tell any one. ' 
mlnu-d <mi the iw.lbllliy that I I Jlmmlo win silenced -core
"u'lit b., Mr OT0y.-Htr.llon'. I.olro.-. of quo.,Ion, irembtnU on hi. Ups.
. Ü that to relu»,, the «llo-.r.noo Tralnr.l t„ »«o i|„. work point. In n 
might embitter him ng.in.t mo. " A- n.rmth.n ho emild not fall to real 
tlnm.Hl for a moment Into ira.slan. l«o Ihnt to ore wore gap. In the etory 

t wantod anything -anything gap» thnt Beetled filling hefoni one 
from that man’ oBald come i„ full Judgment. She

•When 1 o left mo I war !y know hod pn-.oil no hint of the blackmailer, 
what to do-what aotlon tu tall". I 'ho man front w-hom oho had the 
re.olvrd to do nothing. After all. cheque». That ho was , lore,y linked 
When I was In a colder moud I could | with her In gome manner ho felt.
” uot'tlug that I could do I could And th ti sp-oulntloa «u lout In a 
not o- would not attempt n redbncllla- ruah of pity I'-r the girl who had been 

my father I could not at- »»i unw.trlngly dragged Into n mxel- 
icmpt the vindication of my mother 1 itrom from which ho . mid too no 
renounced the allowance, and thing- w ay of on ape T.iat the man Brrol 
went on aa thov were boforo except wa. n •. oundrol w , rtiljt on her
iw.i I had mv brother own show In:- s.lmp-od through
that I had n,y nrotngr ] r,.„rell, thv fr,..h ,N„dy that

back to . . .au hi. advent had meant t , her lift*..Now and again I W vainly ho tried to gee for whet par- 
poao she was being lined. If couree
Krroll hud been hlemlln* lier, but T|U) ,ym|rtom o( ri,eiimaU.m
tnero wuo aomothlng more. It came ,, Th, ro<et .ercetehil treat-
to him uddonly blio Know the m,,,.r t),(. tir„ (jiat mnRl qulokly re-
murderor -lie had said so. Here aad banishes the pain. Many !
w:c :« motive for Krr.,1 a motive | rhellmltie people euffor piflns that 
mor. P twerful titan revenge or pa»- , could be aTOlded by building up the |
»ion. She would stand to gain a for- I a]^,1 : when rheumatism Is assool- ; 
tune by areye-Stratton s death end alod w|th thin blood It cannot be cor- | 
hrrol would look to dabb.ing bla tin- r,.atvd untn the blood Ls built up. 
gors In It. . Mr. Kd IlnJI, Mltn-a-Meu. N. S.,

^ el this was the man .or whom site suffered from rheumatism for years, 
was p.aylng with fire. .wa<, noî' hut was ‘more fortunate than many ! 
wry clear About Kugllsh legal victims of the disease for he found a I 
methods, but he conceived that in remedy thaï so built up his entire j 

lo shield him slv was .aylng #ytitem that he ls now free from rheu- ; 
i open li suspicion. He had niatism Mr Hall ~I was

judged Monzles acutely. taken down with rheumatism, and at
If tireyo-Stratton s fortune were to tjmas was under the trearment of

come tv her, that detective would seVeral of the beat doctors In C 
leave nothing undone to he abso.utely rreton. but they held oul no tope 
sure that she had no hand in the my rvv(>very from the trou' le. I 
crime. Points would arise, actions confined to bed for three years and a 
be revealed that would look black iieipies3 cripple from the trouble. I 
against her by the very reason that rou.|d not move, and had to be turn- 
j*he bad carefully concealed th**m. pd ln abeols.

•fw.at » -u-nrd Tills is the first 1 "Misa Orvye-Stratton. he said were drawn out of shape, and soree
• hoard of his existence " gravely, "forgive mo for what 1 am devei0p<Ml on my body as the result
have heard of his exist on u. ffolng to say. 1 believe it 1- a < rime of mv^ng confinement to bod.

‘•I :v-k because lie question-d m bpre V) be an accessory after the wa6 jn tlÜ8 eertous condition when a
cioec.y about him. My briber i. facl iu a case of murder. Ik. you friend adviaed the use
hard man. Mr. Hallett. and uis °», | roanzc that? Don't you tfliluk it fwMns' Pink Pills and I began taking

lift is different U> that oi iu ( wou)d bo wlser for yoiir sake—for them The first benefit 1 felt
( Ircumsi ’ | y>Ur broller's sake -to be candid yle pjiia was an Jmproved appetite.

with the police? Helievc me. u’.i and th.«n 1 began to feel stronger, and
tliat you have told me is sure to be was (|naily ab.e to got out of bad and f ,iivpr wi10 m..t i,.,
known sooner or luer' g,, abvut ou crutchee. I continu'd -ocent case of ,i uiur «no ni t

taking the pills for months, slowly i death through drowning in an or
hut surely getting nevic strengtli. and 
finally 1 was able to lay the crutches j

I will always be lPgme. as llie mind the case 
my long stay ui bed my left 
shortened

The sped I* work of de- 'l - :
WASTED CNIROY.

1 Butt-r tlieer up. Katie; It amt 
your fault tliat thn allver wa* cop

ing
That Is why Weir Menxterf found 

<lme to cover the cam* against the 
pickpockets he had captured the pre
ceding evening and to return to head
quarters to smoko a quiet pipe and 
consider thing* lu general

lie stuck hi* feet on a desk, leaned 
back In his chair and began serenely 
In go through the report* that had 
accumulated from every point where 
information, however remote, might 
havn been gathered on the Greye
st ratton affair.

(To be continued.)

podf
Katie the Ma|d l know, but I 

Just got through « leaning It-

ONE HOLE AND THEN ANOTHER

Film Ufv must be an awful bore 
to mu

Flam Why?
Film He's nti oil well digger.

C ll
V

RHEUMATIC PAINS v 
HAVE DISAPPEARED

VERY HARO

Hing 1 heard that your old niau 
died of hardadrink s 

Ding - Y oh Poor fellow, 
of ice dropped ou hts heed.

t.lon with The practice of Judicious econ
omy Is one to success. Economy, 
like Intelligent and uniform work. 
Is constructive—and no une can 
hope to enjoy real Independence 
who does not keep Ills expendi
ture* well within the limit* of Ms 
Income.

AS A RESULT OF TREATING THE 
TROUBLE THROUGH THE 

BLOOD.
"Ho went HORRID MANUnited States, 

litters from him. 
niggle to make ends meet 

nodded

She l never expected to work like 
tills wlien I married you. 

lie—You didn't, eh?
mechanically."Hallett

Something in her tone made him b<* 
gin v> see the brother in a leas

He blurted out the 
the spur of the moment 
meant he wrote V> X<,u

"Well. I fig-
Th*» reckless spending <»f money* ured that you had become habituated 

to it.quickly becomes a habit, and those 
who allow themselves to b • en
slaved by extravagance are bur
dened under the triple load of past.

end future obligations

You know you worked pretty* pathetic light, 
question on 
"He bled—I 
for money?"

hard to get me.

NOT ROOM FOR TWOSke winced. "Yes: he wrote to aie 
foi money. A little more than a 
year ago lie was In England as»ut
ile lias stayed here ever since.

Mr. Greye-Stritton
don't

present
without sufficient fund» to meet ApropobWti

rocking horse for die baby will take 
up too much room.

Practical Wife -Nonsense, my dear 
Why, you ride your hobby all over 
the turner

The Pixifeseor- Tliat

called on >
something happened—wliat 
know. I eupposj there wore 
criminations, but my broth, r told me 
little but tliat he was now entirely 
without resources. Mr. G 
Stratton"—Hallett noted 
persisted in the formal mode of ref
erence -"had cut off all help fr™» 
him. I don’t know tf Mr. Manzies 
has said anything to you about my 
brother?" S9ie flashed the question 
at him suddenly.

? These is just pride a.id pleasure 
in knowing that there is going to 
bo a surplus left when the weekly 
bills an- paid —much greater pleas
ure than the temporary enjoyment 
of things we cannot afford. 
—Copyright. 1919. K. S. Co. of Can-

l
| trying 

hers":

rey »-
that Phe 'tor SO WE'VE NOTICED 

•Paw what Is an advertisement?" 
,-~An advertise me at is the picture of 
a pretty girl eating, -wearing, holding 
or driving something that somebodv 
wants to sell,"

Î

My legs and fingers
FATE S GRIM JESTS

NOTICE!Performers Meet Death Though Able 
to do Some “Stunts" in Life.

of Dr. WU-
Hat pins are used by the Ameri

can customs authorities to prod par- 
We hasten

look on 
ordinary 
have been

The strange tricks Fate plays with 
the lives of men is iltimrateil by the |

person, 
against him. He was 

find a living how lie could, 
renie.v.ber that if lv* 

1 helped as far as

cels for li'dden Jewelry, 
to Inform our fair fellow subway 

hide jewels
«Irlven to 
1 want you to 
was driven to it.
! could, but he had hoavy expend h. 
He Signed my father'd name to suiiv 
che

travelers that we nevor 
behind cur eyeballs.Her face was irr-s-vute. “A'oi 

ink they wlU find ouV’ That it 
^jfcauHe l tried to coû

tai The Incident calls to
i.f a sword-swallower 

somewhat, but ! who used to perform outside pv.bllv- 
)£ fltve and aille houses, thrusting a formidable. V.ad»' 

my work as Fishery <Kor*e«r. I ,u,.veral feet Im.g djwn lii> throat as 
add that when the rheumatism | nfte|)

dinary bath.will be worse 
ceal It?"

forgery? -| d , jf you will Lke
The canceled cheques cam° i —my sincere advice you 

into the hands of—some on** els**, who v. 1 tli mo to Mutinies now. 
knew that Dkk Krrol \va~ my brother. s. i; ,j w„ \ «.jvtU not betray .. word 
He threatened to pass them on to j (lf pur *• .»,iver*atiou without your per- 
Sootland Yard and give evidence u;uv0n."
against Dick unless 1 paid. 1-^-t ; flhe placed her eïbow on the table 
nig>i rnerc was an appointment made aud Vosted her chin in her cupped 
at mv fiat. The. price he needed was band8, staring across Hie room iu r-'v- 
grenter than I could pay. When he Crie Present!;
went 1 followed him. 1 knew lie had j ••[ v.ill tiling
the cheque# on him and I hoped that i thaik of it."
1 might find some way to get them }

if^committed LOST HOPES
result of 

otherwise 1 am feeltn

advice

Vuder-

• i
will “Auntie, did you ever have u pr<>-

' Yes.

“Once, dear, a gentleman n»kv*l me 
tli*» telephone to marry him. but

salin* <ti I weighed 144> iK>und*. a. 
when I began going about on clutch
es 1 only weighed 67 u -unds. and now 
i am ;u noflial weight. There
nviny her'- who know and can vouch j smJjj n-di-boii.
f<rr the truth of theev statement*." I ‘ . .. , ,, xvb0You can get thoeo pills through any j taunt of Spuiis.i bull-figlKer who 
dealer in medicine, or by mail, poet > had earned considérais repute m one 

, paid, nt 50 cents e box or six b-ixes I qnart..r „f ^yaiu only to receive a 
: for $260^rotn The Dr Williams M di- i f ,ftl k froR, a young st»«er on Hi** 
, vine Co.. lirockville. Oir

a» Lis aAmiring audience re- 
Yet this re lie had the wrong number."quired him to uo $«>.

! doubtable bteel-eater died from suf 
are l location as a result of swallowing a 

Then' is an acly she stood up. 
of it." «ho said.

publisher cf the best Farmer- 
in the Maritime Produces in

The

writing to u- states:
"1 would say that 1 do not know of 

a medicine that lias stood the tsst of 
time like MI SARDS UlSTM HINT. It 

! farm of or.. at his friends. A slmi- hu» liwn un unfailing remedy In our
*>«>• •■"!! ",r * €,r! ïrÆÆÆn.

performer w.iose par.icular teat . co.npv,itors aud ImiUtors " 
j was to plunge into a pond, chained 
! and manacled, and liberate

"I

CHAPTWR Mil.
The Wcddin Ring.

No effective detective organ is fio-

“.lust befo-o I nu t yon I h.ul 
pealed to him again, 
had the <:lu*ques in his

K*
can remember, 

of would-be
1

AGKICULTURAL EXPORTS

A Successful Man ! Farm F-roduzts Took First Place in 
Canada According to Annual

himself
surfacebefore appearing on the 

While taking a bath one evening this 
river

SCALLOPED FISH.
Among tho notable'professional men of 

this country who achieved great success 
along strictly legitimate lines was Dr. R.
V. Pierce. Devoting his attention to the 
specialty of women’s diseases, he became 
a recognized authority in that line. His j 

work, “The Common Sense 
Medical Adviser,” is now

k % >n tiree million homes in | There were eximrto.1 during the i st,nMermen
^ ^ tills country and Europe. I perl.d ending jinn; ry, W5I. , T„ ^ ,< a b,mr,t. pointed

At one time Dr. Pierce f-;i4 bv!|”',s ot "ll6at- w!lh a Talue of IaWLn represented his liomo dis- '

tnCt m C°ngrea8, , V? '[M“lf i to, A. Oet It i« de.iT. ,1 to -..mure
nn.m tl, . xi”>n d fed Iron, •v-MA... | ^ Whc„ pMlUon
In the twelve months ending Jnnunrv. rwmblee IaTy nmch w«U..

I «“ «-7.OKC.417 Ihe next twelve ; ^ the bm ur puat „*

“?L.;„n. of wl.e.t near expired I «"» «»* «*«• bmrd’ b*ro"" 
$100^77.498 iu the

O’.** and one-half cup* of fish. 1 1-2 
cups of cold boiled rice, one ruj> of 
grat* d cheese, one cup white eooire. 
Any kind of fish may li« ik*ed for this 

the fleh.

first ! performer took a dive into a 
for ; and. becoming entangled in

.Ygrlcultural products tak.-* Aplace among Canada's export- 
the last twelve months, according to | weeds, lost his life, 
tho trade statement from tho

t
tkh

SIAMEÇE GIHOST BOAT After cookingThe j/'fr million Bureau of Statistics, 
total of agricultural products exyyrt- 

T a
j shred it and arrange It in alternat** rs* ■

Fish Get Frightened and Jump From J layers with the rice and white saucei d was well over $.>5'i.i>M.090 o II t ital exportation of Canadian 
! dure of $1.^5.090.000.

in u well oiled baking dish, 
each layer of the mixture sprinkk- a 
layer of the grated cheese to which 
seasoning (salt and pepperi hu* been 

Voter the top of the mix

pro- , Water Into Fishermen's Lap*.
Who.1. D kunwti as the ghost b<ut w

»VX
added.
ture with grated cheese and bake un 
til the top layer of cheese to

I white, and errongad in position lb t/v* 
The top must not oe UK)

high above the Kiirfaco of th** water | browned.

Fifty years ago last 
winter, this noted phys- I 
ician gavo to the world a 
Prescription which has 

lieon equalled for the weaknesses of women. Many women in

Russian railway station* are usu 
ally about two miles from the town 

cautlionthey serve—this a.- a pre* 
a ins t fin* caused by sparks

rthe locomotives.frightened, and in fwr thoy leap over 
i lie bvarddropped from 

period ending Junuan. 192V. to $.77.- 
961.076 in tli * next twelve mmiU:

Wood, unnianufectun'd. incri-as d 
I from $97.174.926 to $120.682.910 in 

Hie p *rli)d Jn<t ended.
To*al export* of Canadian pro- | 

ducts for the year cnd*»d .laiuiary. 
1921. were $1,225,421.584. agalnwt $1.

A*, the b tok of the b.xard.Dover
every hamlet, town or city will gladly testify that Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription did them a world of good.

j however, nets are arranged iu a 
is,sit ion id-at those fish that «ucct^ed 
m leaViig the board land in tin* nets 

Tho amount of fish

RELIEF AT LAST
I want to help yon It yon nr. enlferln» 
Crom bleeding. Itching. Wind of pro-
"wrLooe'nujNîlT^
Mu'-Stanco. yon can «pply th. beet ft
ail uotimoLt».

Anollier of this grout physician’s successful remedies is known 
as Dr. Viorce’s Golden Medical Discovery and, like the “Prescrip
tion,'’ is now sold by druggists everywhere, in both liquid and 
tablets. The list of men and women all over the universe who have 
successfully used it for indigestion and as a blood tonic and system 
builder, makes au amazing total of thousands.

If you desire a cloth-bound copy of a new edition of the “Medical 
'Adviser” by Du Pierce, send one dollar to the Invalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. V. It is a book of 1000 pages of ready reference. For 
those not within easy reach of professional aid at critical times, 
and in cases of emergency or dangerous accidents, it is invaluable.

and are «aught.
| raupht by the emplryment of 

boa tu is wry larg*». Indeed, and tin* 
I tm-tliod hi* tlu* ad van lag*? <>f prvvfn’-
| ing me «nrarl-M* fry from getting hi to 
! tiu* net* ni tircy ocv u:uibl« t;> l«-ap

TREATED AT 
HOMEPILES242.78o.SV7 in tin- tweiv.* months pre-

I promue to send 70»» » FREE trial el 
Ibe new absorption treatment, and r» 
terencus from your own locality If yon 
will but writ* and ask. 1 aaaara yon 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
bnt toll others of thla offer.
Addreee

ov 'r the board4. . /,According to Uut veneue <»f IV11 New 
Drunswick liad a population «>f V,f 1 • 
889 aouU. the iuaIo* number!tig 179.- 
867 and the female*. 172.022.

India and China contain about. 
half the population of the entire 

world.

V-w Brunswick hu* upward- of Ga J 
mile* of roast besides many lakes and 

Tho fisheries of tin* Prov-
iucf* an* fîûTef. rv. extensive, produc

MR*. M. aUMMIM. IOX %

WIlOMr, On*Jlug yearly fish and flwh produ»* a to 
the vulue of ubunt *lx million dollar*

/

r* 1 ■fe

r
y*
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Whet Their

Germany ha» captured all the 1 
United State» and a part of Canada. J 
siai tllngly announce» the Rocky 
Mountain New». The conquest took 
place ten y eu v» ago. all on the quiet 
and unknown to the Inhabitant». The 
Kaiser at the time admitted the oc
cupation and subjection of this ter
ritory and Issued mape for tiie edifi
cation of the little Hun» in the pub
lic schools of the fatherland, whose 
gullibility left them believing that 
the select and rich paru of the world 
belonged "by divine right” to the 
German people, and all the reet was 
Inhabited by swine and heathen.

But America haa at last come to 
the full knowledge of Its predica
ment by reference to page 66 map 
No. 1. of the Volksshul-Atlas von C. 
Dlercke (public school alla»), used 
In the schools of Germany ten years 
ago.

As the youthful Hun struggled 
leaeon he bo-

I

WATERDOWN §

Spring Clean-Up i
tthrough his geography 

came •enlightened" about the world.
He knew Germany, for he had seen 
the great pompous dignity of its em
peror reviewing the imperial troops, 

y was a reality to the child, 
ut the rest of the world. Bah!

They were heathen and "low brows.” —
And then the teacher came to page 

6 of the leeson and then to map No. 1.
It is titled "Verieilung der Men- —
schenrassen,” or the division of the s= Z\ RA
human race. In greet, stirring red U LCQâr IVlOpS
ink the pupil was at once attracted ,
to a vast area covering the whole == f* 1 n 1; 1
of the United States and almost half == V Vcüal i OtlSil
of Canada. ==

And across the whole was written ^ Qn:nef«v Pn**cli Mnn
"Germanen," meaning Germans. To —— jpiflSlvX T O.^Sfl iViOp
the north was a strip of green desig- =
nailng tiiat there was the home of SfllflctpY Pnlick
the "NommerIcanlschc Indianer, , —g wpiUoICA lUIlol! 
meaning the North American Indians =

But the skillful art of lying, even = D , .
in the face of an untruth, because = DrOOIDS, 4 Strifif?
they thought they could get away sr 7 ‘5
with It. led the authorities of Ger- , —- q III r P.of
many to step farther, and. behold. = 0160 LadtieVS lrOIO 5 tO O IOOt
the race that gave to Germany the , gs * r , z> n .
first knowledge of telephones ar.d , = lipr fj'lir I F1CCS
telegraphs, the submarine and air- , — 
plane, through American inventions, ] = 

transformed into "heathen."

Suggestions
Just a Few. ItemsGerman 

But a bo /

i

$2 each 
2 sizes, 30c and 60c 

$1 each 
25c a bottle

50c

Map No. 2 on page 6 shows the ( 
western hemisphere in another light
__that of the division of religions. ;
Here the miracle of miracles is be
ing worked, for in a heathen country __ 
German missionaries are battling the zr 
elements and savagery of a hideous i 
race to plant the imperial and holy • ~ 
flag of Germany upon its soil and to ! = 
bring "Christian" enlightenment to == 
their unholy souls.

Across the face of the 
States and Canada dark shaded — 
places are shown, with a footnote 
reading Geblet deutscher Heidenmis = 
sionen." meaning spheres of influ
ence of German missionaries to the 
oeathen.

Carpet Beaters, good and strong 

Strong Mop Sticks

15c

35c

A Good Assortment of Garden Tools
United ==

= Ferry’s, Rennie’s and Steel-Brigg’s Garden 
g Seeds all ready for your selection.

For ail varnished surfaces. Apply with 
g a piece of cheesecloth and wipe dry. No 
|j polishing required. Cleans glass and 
H metal. For auto Mobiles and carriages

IMMIGRATION.

Trade Will Not Flow Strongly For 
Over a Year. Lacoa Finish

year, or slightly more 
will elaps- before the

Probably a 
*tian a year, 
lovement from Great Britain to 
Aanada reaches a really large num
ber. in the opinion of Hon. James A. 
Calder, Minister of Immigration and 
Colonization. Mr. Calder, who has 
returned to Ottawa, after an official 
trip to England and Scotland, finds 
that shipping conditions a.e at pres
ent operating to restrict the move
ment. Moreover, Canadian immigra
tion agents overseas have instruc
tions to take every precaution to see 
that no more people migrate to the 
Dominion than can at present be 
absorbed.

They advise persons not likely to 
find employment within a reasonable 
time of their arrival in Canada to 
defer their departure from England. 
Shipping agents, too, in view of the 
penalties to which they are liable for 
bringing unsuitable persons to the 
Dominion, are careful to scrutinize 
applicants for passages.

THE FINISH THAT LASTS

75c a bottle§
=
s

1
i

I Canada FaintIn conse
quence. Mr. Calder asserts that Can
ada is securing a better and more 
suitable class of new citizens than

e shipping situation, however, 
prevents any immediate increase In 
the volume of Immigration. Mr. Cal
der Interviewed officials of the North 
Atlantic shipping conference, and 
was informed that accommodation 
on vessels coming to Canada was 
booked for about a year. In so far 
as the outlook for Immigration In 
the future Is concerned. It will de
pend s good deel upon economic con
ditions In Greet Britain, 
stance. Mr. Calder states that there 
is at present almost as great a short
age of domestic servent» in England 
as in Canada, 
trained for domestic service, found 
employment In Industry during the 
war. They are only gradually leav
ing that field and returning to do
mestic service. The Minister of Im
migration. however, found in Great 
Britain a feeling that a fairly ser
ious unemployment situation might 
develop there In the near future. 
Such a condition would tend to drive 
people to seek homes and livelihood» 
in other countries. It haa been var
iously estimated, moreover. Mr Gai
ner pointa out. that Great Britain haa 
■i surp’u» population over pre-war 
days of from 600.000 to 1.200,04t. 
Before the war 260.000 people left 
Britain every year, 
time, having regard to the shipping 
situation. Mr. Calder inclined to the 
view that Immigration would not 
reach really large numbers for prob
ably a year, or until the spring of 
1122.

The Faint of Quality. Under the most 
Ü favorable conditions Canada Paint will 
5 cover 425 square feet t«vo coats to the 
Ü gallon.

IFor In-

s A good stock of Faint Brushes in stock
Women, who were

i The Eureka Vacuum Cleaner
Let us demonstrate in your own home, 

g The Eureka gets the deep embedded dirt 
E by its powerful suction. There i
I

is 1.0

g need for beating or sweeping the carpet 
| if you have an Eureka. Get the best for 
j your money. GET AN EUREKA.

At the same

)

,

t

m

Are You Building this Spring
If so—get our prices for your cement 

foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one.

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdown

Prices

Owing to rapid decline of prices it is 
almost impossible to quote prices in our 
Adv. but we guarantee our prices as low 
as any other, quality considered.

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

Waterdown
Garage

Steline Motor 
Fuel

Ford Service and 
Repair

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

Peter Mitchell
Painting and Paper Hanging

Deale in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

Phone 198

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO

Gordon & Son

CUSTOM
TAILORS

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
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